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-rCTEO A^t> rL'BUSHRD. AT ST. CATHARISI
^ by HIRAM LKAVENWORTH.

r, »ent (*y M.il, UeUdin^poftage.

ramptniM other*, *

di»conlipued without order*, and a *ettle- 
of arrearage*—uiile** the Publialier »hould deem

Ai* L^tlerlTand Communication* relalintr to the bu- 
of thi* K»tibli»hiuent, *ent by Mail, post paid, 

111 receire prom|.t attention-otherwi.e, douUfuL

THUMDAT, DECEMBER !•, 19M. WMe :««HiWr, AM.

srs'yr, r.XEXAVPLllp
BIAMnOTB SCftEBiE!

STMia^K^EMW
\ m. STAXTOX, 1«A Kl^

^•ytbic at , ,K-i, .f varied aanortment of X be drawn in Dramitr neat, wafranU ua i» decla- prRa__Medium. Dmu* Pb>i ___ letter >nd

W hich, having been purchaaed on very advanUgeoua the poblict It ia true, there are manv blank* ; bat, on 
..................................................................... .....................................*.................... ..... ................................................................................................................................................ ■ ■

St. C'atharineM IVurwery.
r«HE SulwcrilKrr i* cullivatini

^‘pEAR^VeACIE^H AI'RI-
^T, NECTARI.NE and QLl.NCH He deign, to 
Boil hi# varielie* to the met ckuiet Fruit*, that ripen 
It different *ea»on* of the year : and in the ingrafting 
lad budding, he intend* the greate*t care ehall tie taken, 
tokrepeach variety wparate frnin other*, that purrha-

liaa availed himselfIn vrocuring hi* kind*, he ha* availed him#eff 
J^eboiiiiaelection from the very extenaive .Nurrery 
jfthe HoA'^lu'r. Bin., of Al'
MiMor e«pen»e in collecting 
pown in America, Great Brit

term*, they now offer to the Publick, at reduced mets, 
for CASH only. .Among their Stock will be f<»<H the
following choice articl 

Bboaucloti
rlicle*, viz:— 
til colour* and qualiti

and fancy Ca*.imere* and Buc______
Pilot Cloth* and Fluihiiig* ; Blankeu and Flannel* : 
Tweed* and Gal*»hiel Cloth* : Baize 
Plaid Shawl.and Handkerchief#; M 
Fancy Plaid* : Hoaiery. of all kind* ;
Plain and printed ,Mole#kin* and Fuatian*:
Grey and unbleached Cotton*: Shirting Stripes ;. 
Plain and twilled Regatt 
Plain and twilled Print* i 
Twilled Sacking and 0.iiaburgl 
Brown Ilollandf, Huckaback* and Diaper* ;
Gauze, Satin and Lute»lring RiWein. ;
White and coloured Suy* ; Small Ware*, Ac. Ac. 

AUio, jLsr rkckivkh, a t-ELEcr rrot-K op

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Y'oung Hyaon, Twankay and Souchong TF..AS;
Loaf and ,Mti»cov. Sujrart; Raw and ground Co 
-Mould, dipfM-d and eperin. Candlts; Rice, Rauin*. 
Toliacro and Snuff, Pepper, .\l»pice, Nutmeg*, Clovi 

iger. Muatard, Ahiiond*, Nut*. Ac.

Uie other hand, the eztreWly low jTharg 
Ticket—tlie value pad n 
revival of the good old cu

Sr^nliB^t. 
hi# Nuraei

Pnze .ball be drawn and sold. w.ll.\ e *nre, give 
w &m-

.----------------------------------------------- Brief Papet.
illLANK BOOiCa-Letter mad Aceoent Book. ; 

Leget*: Day Book*, full and half booiid : Orderlv 
Book* ; Guard Book* : MeiDoraadiua Books, plaui and 
niJ^d.

Steel Pea. ; Swan and other QuUl* aad Pea* . Ink 
and Ink Powder* : Wnt.ng Fluid. < Woe : > Ebony. Me- 
tal and Common Ink Sunds : Sealing Wax : W'ai 
Taper* aad Stand* : W'afrn : Pencils : India Robber; 
Wafw Sump* : he»t CN&ce Pen Kntve* ; Erasing. Desk

d ,Mti»cov. Sugart; Raw and ground Coffc
, - -.....dipfM-d and #penn. Candlts; Rice, Raisins,

y place, on ; Toliacro and Snuff, Pepper, .\l»pice, .Nutmeg*, Clove., 
. . . , , ^ I Ciiiiiainoa, Ginger. Mustard, Ahiiond*, Nuu, A.

wry I* yet in it* infaney, he cannot offer ^ Cognac and Bordeaux Brando; ^Jamaica .WiinU,
[, at present, all the kind, and varietie. ; H„l|,„d oVn. Port If ,at, different qualitic. :
Jt - t*"l »*: ‘-an ‘■vn now furnish a good Wl.iu and .Madeira Hines, do.

tasortioeat of Apf>Us, I’rarhrs and Apnrots.
The price of Apple, Peach and (^<1 

31 cent#,) by the single tree.
cill be I#.

1 by the eiiigle tree, or (vr he.n- 
I and .Neclariiic will lie l.v. Illi>/.(:t7j 

teou.) and the Cherry, IVar and Plum, t'.*. (W. (.'d» 
cenH,)each. All coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii*, (post paid.) will 
meet with pvompl atleiition. C. BEADLE.

». CuthannXi, I . C. .dug. 21, I-rift.

ff'inM,
i|ie .Madeira do. Peppermint, Whi«ky, Ac. 
All of which are of the first

made, to .SYLVESTER A Co. 
ICrObaerve the .Number, 136.

aIitio\ hart.
I* fiieiid*

G. .STEWART I ‘>V

GRAXD REAL ESTATE AXD BAXK STOCK
Ebttery of Property,

SITUATED L\ .\EH.OHI.EA.yS.
j OL j I The richest and mo*t magnificent Scheme ever pre-! 

id will be di*. t)„. pubhek, in this or any other country. |
1 hancL ^ ruktU os/y 7Wa/v lMU,s.

______________________________ ROSS A .MLEOp^ i Aiilhoriaed by an ari of tlie Iu-gi.!ative Awemhly of'

.ncrcaiitilc E«labli<«hiiirut i
/.V ST. CATHAIILVES. | vdl*' norld"—ScTimIdT A”HA.\HI.TO.N,“Ah!il^l;

fJtHH iirnlersigned hnvtnp entered into Co-j Svi.w^tir A Co. .N. V. #o/e .dge*r#.

St. Cntharinrs, Orl.->\, I KB.

partnerj-hip. for the (iiirpoiie of Iraiiaacliiig !
ilile biMiine*#. in thi* town, under the firin'* A'o. I, upward*, in *ucre#*ion.

BlSIMiS!^. in the l irge Store lal. l 
.Mr. ( IIAItl^ES ItOlU.K I'SON-

■cupied by I undrrar A l ouag, and are
F5^n.'en, ed the A i r'I'IIki- -•'r'*»"i:. «' wh»Ie»sle and reUil, for (.

cunnii.oi.MON
I:;:!

I l.ii#in< »«, and punctuality. In? will 
Ifirr general #alief.i> lion.
i5’Out-d(,or S.M.ES nlletnieil, on the mo»t reaio-m;

Ue lerin*. .SV. < athonms. S-th t Ir/oV^I

.TIollarM V(‘{;(‘tablc l#ilV Pills,
.i\n l»lir,MX HlTTIMtS. 

f|1HE «ai'rrrWr.,Om«/..,n in which 
ji- I

LATH AM A UAN.NEY," l**g 
puhin k, that they have taken the brick Store formerly 

■* •■ ■ w op,-ning
iNH only, a

■ lent of

Urt/ OoodH If ml O rarer ien.
I.. A li. will aUo. Ill a few dav#, have added to their 

a lot ..f II AIIDWAKK, Ac. ron#i#tiiig of liio*, 
>fi.iL, .Nut,, \Vi>i-,w Gi Ac. Ac.

R. I..\TMAM. ytontTfttl, 
JOII.N L. RA.N.NEY.

St. Cnlharints, 2d Jolt,. I KB.

■ 7*iversal satisfaction, and especially^ 
drtd Pnzs HaUUrs. f

To those disposed to adventure, we recommend early

b... ih, 1,,. cl»oc. »>: .hnrf.,,, ■ ®'*”l
say—defay not' but at ooee remit, and transmit to us .tJd* of ib. h—t e.e,fi.ll. „t^ ,_i

i .K great variety of Fanev .Article*—Gold and 8d^ 
i Ink ; Lace. Plain and Tinted Satin Papers-v Vmufng 
: and other Cards, and Card Cases ; Pocket Book# : Prn- 
i cil Cases, Ac.
; Cbtldren'i Book# ; School Books and School SU- 
I lionerv ; ('npy Books ; W nting Slips ; Slates, aad 
: Slate PeneUs, Ac. Ac.

BUnk Books made to onier—ruled or plain: aad 
j Binding generally.
! Orders from any part of the province, will receive 

immediate attenlmn : and parcels carefiillr packed aad 
forwarded, according to directions. Join. 1?^'9.

ST. C.ATHARLNF,S
Chair Factory—Romoved.

^HE Subscriber rt*tnm« thank* 
■ for past favour*. «n hi* line 

ofbuetness. and resprctfiillv inform# 
hi* fiietHi* and the publick general
ly, that he ha* lately Rrmnrrd his 
^lah!i*hn>ent from the old stand of 
Jacob Finney, to the biiihhng for- 
inerly occupied by .Mr. McIntyre, 
as a Cabinet Shop, nearly opposite 

ory. in this village—where lie will 
ly on band, or manufacture, to older.

appiicaUc 
dmsy. .V. ]

$700,obo!!
$;S00,000!! $3;i,000!!

BIX PRIZRB OF 90,000 D01#I#.4RBI 
T.AVO PRIZfX# 15.000 IM>L.I#AR|M 
TI1RE£ DO. OF 10,000 D01#I#.4RBi!!

.Number*! 100,01)0 Ticket*, from

. to tl
said act of the I,cgi«lalui 
of the I’nPnie Hotiler*.

„r
BEN,
JAMES DAWDY

Clinton. OrtiiloT ‘Jr*. IKB.

and I'risn Itrimi* arc held, i* «ali*- 
kctorily il< iiion»tral«Ml by the iiu ri a-iiig d.'iii.viid fir 
Ihcai, in every »ute and #ei lion of ihe l iii'iu, and by 
llie vulunlary lr«liiii»ni.iU l<> tln ir remarkable effit aej ,
■hich are every where offered. Il i* not |e## frt 
deeply gratifying confidenee, tlul they are the in 
of extriKive and ineHtiinalile gmid among In# afllleted 
fellow crealiin-*. than from miere.t.d eoli»ideralioii«, 
tiiat the projirielor of Ihe.e pre-eniineiitly Hiicee«.liil 
.Medicine* i* deeir.ni* of keeping them ennatanlly U'- 
f'ire the puhlirk eye. Til.' -ah' of every ad.litioii.al Imx 
tod bonfe, i« a goaranl.-e. that eoiiie |M-r»..iiH will !«• 
felirved from a greater or l> «* d«-gr< e of .ntlering, and 
be improTed in g. n. ral health ; for in no case of *nffer- 
ing from dieeaHe, can they hr* taken i 

The proprietor Im* never known or l«H>n inforiniNl 
tnnulince in which tli.-y have failed to do.grHHi. In 
Ike ino#t obstinate ease* of clirotin k dieeaw. »iich ■* 
thninick dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous and hillious head a. he, rostiveiiess, pile#, ge- 
B»f#l debility, ■eroftilous swellings ami iileers, scurvy, 
ult rhriim and all other . hroniek aff elions .if the or- 
pni »tid nieiiibrane*. tliey effec t cures w ith a rapidity 
itid permanency which f.-w perw.iis w..iihl theoreln ally 
Mieve, but to which llunisaml# Imv.*' leslilied. fn.iii 
hippy eiperieiice. In colds and eoiigk*. win. h. if n.*g- 
Itled, tu|wrmdiire the m..*t Iktal discas. # of the lungs, 
ind indeed the viscera in general, thesi> .M.-dieiiies, if 
liken but fur thr.-e or f..nr .lays, iiev. r fail. T aken at 
Bight, (hey so promote the iiiseiisil.I.. perspiration; and 
•Blt^eve the sysli'iii of b brile a. tmii nH|l feriil. nt oh- 
•Iracbons, as to produce a most delightfnl sense of 
e wnlewenee in the iiiorning : aii.l though the usual 
•rwpLiin* of a < .lid shuiild partially return during the 
iliy. the rrpelition of ■ siiil.il.l.- dose at the next hour 
'fhed-lime, will almost iiivariahly elfc t permati. iil re
lief, rriliioiit further anl. ' short n

Their etTeri upon fever* of a more acute and vioh iil (!_/' .M 
IiBd, i# nat less «ure and spe'.-dy, if taken in propor- ;
'e*whle quantity ; and p.Tsoii* retiring to l»-d w ith in- ( 
ftnanwiory #y,„j,i„m» of the m..«t alarming kiinl. will 
•»ik* With |),p gralifving cons lonsiiess llial the fierce
'’'®rhi#been overthrown, and can easily \if #uh- «n,}w.irkii

In the same way, visceral turge#enre. though „mrit anil rrci

^ HO.XES best < aver,dish TOII.AC'C'O. and 
ssf le'k Jars Maccals.v !«i.\l FF, on hand and 

■lehraled , j,,, at wholesale or retail, bv
is-all*-' Jo/vl7. IKKi. LATHAM A KA.N.NF.Y.

Osr |•Hlr..-THE ARCADE.
*J"d> feet .3 inrhe*. 4 line* on .Magazine-street.

101 feel -il niche* ..n .Natrh.-z street, I2i; 
fi»m inches on tiravier-slreel—Krnted at 
about ^(T.INIO (K-r annum—valued at $700,000 

f)sr. I'Mxi—CITY HtiTEIs.
162 feet on Common-Street. I 46 feet 6 inehe* 

on Camp-street—Rented at $2.'>,00O—va
lued at iL'diO.OOO

Osr Paixr—DWELLING MOl .KE,
Ork Montreal Bar M».AP. of the liesl ; ( -AHjcaning the Arcade ) .No. 10, 24 feet 7

cpiality, for sale, al the new .Store. I.y i •'^»‘chez-*treel-Rented at
./«/y I-. IKB. .................... ■ ......... '■ ' “

kinds of F*!*iT, Wtsnwo* and Common CH-AIRS, 
on short notice, and lilieral term*.

.Aiso. FaK*(-H, riEM) and riuh mrr BF.D- 
STKADS. m-aily finished, on hand ami tc>r sale, 
cheap, as above.

N. H. Repairing dune, as usual.
JAMXU WaBBTU. 

irr*. 14.

LATHAM A RA.V.NEY.

k BOXE..S Digl.v IIFIIKIVC.-i. 
•Hid |..r sale, cheap.

IKBI. L i:.^o
.lug. I.'.. IKB. LATHAM A RA.N.NEY

Kntntv of' Kirli.*ir«l Dawdy
X^OTH E 1. herebv given, to a 

to the E.stale of the late Rlt
that payment is

ned. Ad-

lued a

2ri feel from 
at$l,2lM)—VI

rl.'c;i7;'i
r c'.f the un.I.-rsiieither of the uiiil.-rsigned,

.r«. of iaid I>tate : And all those having
iinst the E-slale. »ill |H>-#eiit tlie same, duly 
lied, fur adjust merit, without dc^lay.

<J MR HE.NER. )[ .idministratars.

Sl. Cttlkiu inrs. Marrk. 14.

AJiFXAXIkFirf*
VTKEKfs V afiK.S%F..VfSM:R,

' (A FAMILY NEW.srAI'ER.l .
18 published every >Vedne«i.y. cm extra Imjwival 
1 sue pa|v-r, of IIm> largest riau. and of a beautiful 
texture, at Twc) IKdlar* jier annum, or r»« sukstryatans 
for ten doUars. Its content# bnihrace every variety of 
sutiject, and afford the earliest and mo*l aulbenlic k ar 
tide* of new#, together with the regular nipplie* of 
onginal and selected matter, ealeiilaled to rrn* 
leiisively iiaefiil, and invariably interesting 

, Ihe slicirl siMire of eigliteen m.m’hs. its nr- olali.m has 
extended I.. over riO.OOO SI n.‘tfRHU.H8! And it 
still g-.es on to increase rapidlv, with

$20,0ntt KARMER8, AC.RU I l.riTHHTH,
ME.t H A NICK 8. M EUCH A N T8,
TR NDE.SML.N, M \M E.\t Tl RE.BS, and 
ARTI/AN8, MEN <tE I.LI.‘«I HE.

In every district of the Emted Htale*—among whom

■ Franklin

lued at
X fr

21 f. et -

1 pri 
I d.

•iireil a freeh stipplv of ■ d.i

i

—DWELLING ItorSE.
inches on R.iyal-street, by 

l-.c feel 11 iiiclie, deejs-Hrnled al $L<>H<) 
—valued at

•2.-SI shares Canal Bank 8to. k. $l<lOea. 
■Jtm d... Commercial do. do.

** r»Ubl„!,p,|. and visceral iiiffaiiimatnms. how. 
”1^1. Will yiel,i_il,p former to small, and the latter 
'■> d.«c, of the hj, Pdh; and so al«... lit .terical
*l‘*'tion#, hyfsicouAiocisiu, restl.*ssness, and very nia- 

other varieties „f (he „eiiroli, al cl.is* of diseases. 
JtrW to llie effu acy of the I'k.nu Bitlirs.
^Full dif^iion« for (h»* tijti* 4»f .Medirinon, ani!

l.-» .lilT.^erU r»m-
p'»«iu, tcciimpaiiy them ; ami ihry can be oblaiiir.l. 
•^IsMl- and retail, at Xo Rroadwav. N.-w-Ymk. 
■here numerous certificate, of their uiiparallchul suc- 
^•"ilway. msjmctioii.

» w add.ti.inal imrt.c.ilars of the nlnive Medicimui. sev 
W.-Gcmoso

Satidletj, ttarnesH mUnker^ Jte^
f|V\KES this method ofmtiina- 

■ ting to Ills old friends and the 
» piihiick g. iierallv, thni he has lately 
■ KE.MOVKD his Ketahh-hmeni, to 

the hiiihling erected, Dinl foniierlv occiipie.I, bv 
Mr. ('IIIRI.K* \V*itr.. as a Saddlei 
three doors ccist of Ins old stand,
—where, having liilely pn 
lir-t rale Slock niid .Matc-mls, he intends t 
constaiitlv oil hiiiid, or will iiianiilaciurc tu 
III the best ii.aiiner.ail kinds of

S;\I)I)LKS,
PX.ATED AND OOMISON HABNESS,

main. t:s. mah ti.vc.u.s
Iliin, Famv. Ri i.i.ons-r..r am. Fori Fou.i

*l' O' W KH, , l*nxc*^ each H> s!iare. of the lemis.ana
Uitlirrs. (orrnd and t'.tnr;, H A//rs. ,\ r. t*'1 W.‘of '-jriV. ?aVh-e«:h

All of winch will he furni-li.'il to t iisl.imer*. on pnic $-.b»i, ..f Gas l.igln H«iik.
short n.dice, and Itliernl terms. f.,r pr.impi pay.— 2i»i pru’s ea. b one .bare of <rf the

kifiils of Coi.ntrv I'rodiice taken in ex- lUnk of In.msi.na,
Work, in Ins line. pnies. earl, one share of $K»i. ol the

.\. H. Horses measured, and carefullv filteil. Ncw-Orlean. Hai.k,
The nmler-. Mied ronf.de.itIV hopes; hV strict at- 7

ten!.on to Ins Imsmess. puii. tualiiy in fnlfdling all ^ I ^
-rders wilt, which he may he fatmiMd. and the in NDRKD PRIZE.**.

r.licles otii red.tc 
if piihlick pair

U.. p.,„_mvr.l.l.isr, iiocsi: >v..h„
(.Adjoining the .Arcade.) No. ‘.tl, 23 feet front, 

on .Natchez street—Rriiled al $l,*J<ki—va
lued al

0*x PR.xr-DWELI.LNG IIOI SE,
So. 23. iiorlh-east corner of lU.in aii-l Ciis- 

IcJm-lioiise-stri'cl, 4<t feel frtnil. on Basin,
and 4» f- et on Eranklm-streel by 1*27 feel ■ j„ p^pry district of the Emird Htales—aii.ong whom
deep, in Ciistoiii-house-sireel—Rented at ; n, rhaiiirler is fullv appreciated. It i# dr»idedlv »nd
$L30IJ-v.lued at $2*),000 pmph.t.r.llv llie t HL \PE.8 P FAMILY' .NKW8PA.

0*x Priii-DWF.LLING HOESF., PER IN THE Wi iRLD " 1 Affording loVlub, often.
the means of receiving every week, ihrooghnut the 
year, a vahia!-le r-.inj-endiuin of literature and useful 
intelligence, for tlie

NM Alsls?.*<l -M OF OXF OOMs.%11!

j srPERiorR
a*irss:r««

Tmr W«lla* CtOonn. Tsalu. *cw 
r^HE SaiMcnbcr iavitm Uto attcatioa of tk« 
i pwbliek. to abov* m aMortMst

of w hich b« haa DOW ua han4. at hia Matw&cUwj 
to Sl- Catbanne*. U. C.-.wbrr« h« i* akw prrpa- 
rod to rxocute all ordora Cor tb* *aaw, at wbe^ 
•ale or letatl. ob short aottre- The Mpenonry of 
Ihew Pnizip* ow all other*, conawt* to thexr chMp- 
Dt**. durabalitT. the qaantiiv of wwiev srd ««*e with 
whKh It I* rawed, aad tb«r aot htnag hahle to 
freete. ia the coldest weelber. They occapy hwt 
a aaiall *pece—do aot lajore the penty of the wa
ter. and are aot Uabie to jet out ol‘ order.

N. R—It I* aecrwearr that all order* fur Well 
I or Ctatera Pampm •kouid five accyrat* weeaBy 
< of the aarne. from the top of the piatlorw to tiw 
bottom of the Well, tu:.. ao that the letieth mj 
be formed a«iuhly. at itie abnp.

A low. hut rai^^ aiMi^„d price, ia pat OB these 
; Pnnipa. ul ea taken al the shop ; or, aa »• Bw*ea 
cumiBuB, tWy will be conveyed whetever ordered, 
aad set la opevaiioo at a ntoderata chare*. 
St.CtUkmnfs, Joss. 4. US*. A. M. MIUA. 
The ffllowiof named {rentlemee will act a* 

Afr*ats. Ry the sale of the above Pumpa, at the.; 
respective rlace* of biwin«>**. vii;

3fc«ara. W.ATKIN.< k HARRIS. TWeele.
B. CRI THER.8, Hreeffard.

Cy^ All kind* of hn Tarwg. Drifkag. CW- 
ting Srrftta and Gears, done to order, at the 
above lUlablishment, with aeainr** and despatch.

a^Vir •irremgememt, '
^'III.VS G.AG.MER. C*aai»aa Maaxa. k«.

respectfully return* thank* f-r the liberal 
patronaife with wbnh he ha* been tavoored. *u»ce 
cunimenrin(F bo«ioe»* tn th» place ; ami beg* Uwve 
to inform bi* friend* ar>d the publick, tliat he baa 
taken into (V-fAzrfaerttrp, bt* brother. llv asaT 
(vAowiKa. a first rate workman at the Carriage 
IROM.NG buaioeaa.and the maoufhciare iff Strri 
Spring,, kc., together with BL.AEKSMITHING 
ftir-cnstonier*, in general.

By thi* arrangeiivent. the undervignrd util he 
‘ prepared, at all timea, to execxite order* for Ma
king, homing and fimsfaing rompUte, all kind* of
€'arrl»xr«y Ac.
Th«t may be required, on •h.irt notice, and in the 
bo*t ttvanner, at tlie old Slaiwl. formerlv occupved 
Mr. John Mills, in tin. village. CT" Raraiaiw* 
done, as titiial, on reasonal-le lertns.

E. k H. GAGMEJI.
.Sr. Uatkarinr,. Junmttry it. tS.S*.

T.i VLOK'M BBfriXk EUl,
8T. ( ATII ARINEH.

PR^HE Snl-M-rihrr olvwrving an advrrtiseznent 
M in the ,*tt. ralh.nne* J..,„nvl, headed ” -•#. 

Cmihartmas Benrtaa. ‘ *nd •Utlog that th* Rtewevy ha- 
long lUg to Air. James Taylor bad been ial>lx 4r«tr<>vaff 
by fire. wIikK might lead h-.a fne-..'# arvd the p>>bi>.h 
to *<iptMiae that to- do! li ? 
acquaint tbci
hahifscnt, near llu- old c,se, .hwh «.;:i to read. 
Brewing, oa nr to fore tto Is* iff .Sprnator next—whetl 

: to itope* to rts eive ■ eoutuiuamw of Itw very l.hatal 
auppuVt tie haa hitherto met with

JAMIA TAYUm,
.Hr. Catkarmts. 14(4 JWae, I.K«»

-a l ay lor hs 
1 lead h-.a f

• V ? l.. n U*. !. *sg. to
e I. now ere, ting am* I vUh-

FARU.-TO Till; PI III.M R.
fVTHE #m.Kit.l of h.-i.h and nomtal i 
1 l>

, No. 24. * itli-west comer of the Basin an 
b-,iis---str---'t, fret 7 inclies o 
. l-.'7 fr-'l I0| inches dee

n a regie,t
It IS ttoerto

a al?Kl altenlKWi to tto h-aat and Broil 
ifir-mte. st..>uld 1 
■riahiv affe,l the

Ii.lir-nit«< st.»uld he lead . lie dusnm <d tto

Exchange Bank, 
do. do.

Gas l.ight do.
<1«». do.

.Me, li. sV Tra-lrra'

lalirigtiishrd An 
men bihI Palrr-ls, wl.irli have given ao m..-h aalisIW- 
lion to the readers ul the M>m|vi.i*. will to rontmu 
cd ; togetlie-r with ,-figinal tales, r.aay. and |>urtr>. 

$*.11,1*10 the m«»t (iiquant and eiiiert»iiimg a< lr, Imns tr-Mn ifu* 
$■'.',,1**1 Briliah |»riodicaN, lraii«lali.,i»a Iroiu tto VMuks of tto 

•.li.t»*l l,-ad.r.g wrileraiff romance and P'-’lry. on the ,,.nl, 
L'-.'»ro nent of Eiirot-e. and i.oUrrs of tto (e-|>ular Amerwan 
IiM«»l and Eoreign Lilenvlurr of Ihe day—and every rfli-rt 
lu.lkkl oM-,1 to iiiamtain the preaenl ffatleriiig p-.puUrilv' for 

I wlo.h tto paper I*
n advaiic

.',.t«*t Ibe Mrss-ngrr. for ime vear '
2..*S»l A Eive Ih.lli!/ b.ll. will ,«> i:/tnr c.ipvrr for one year ' 
-.•..VSI Two Ih.nars. in advaro^e. the price ,.f an indiv-doal 

Siitiacripti ifi. for one yrar '
L.‘S*l t»ne Dollar, will j«y for'a siiigie sut-arrij.ti,*, for ait 

moritlis on'v '
ia,,gg) i iriKi;ii %is Ol FFii.

i’lMtiiiaster*. or ,-llier pe,.il.„ien. arting as Agenta. 
2.'»tft hr forwarding • rurrrni I wriiTy Dollar imte, (tree of 

11 to fiiriusto'd, for omr vest, ■ithtos 
a We, k! l Messer

MtifEArs \t».ETAm.i; i.iri; m;in« i.nea,
in every in.larwe wtorr ifov have hewn Itowungldy 
nard. have T Hll MI HEDt tV'EH DiHEAPE in *lm.«4 
all lla <liver*,tod font.* T>-e ailolar v r tto. Is • i lh«
Eifr Aledo iica have. u> fa* I. hren a» uciivrrasny espe.^ 
rKIvred, thal in tto sUoti wpa.e ot .1 years, thrv ha*«S 
to,ottie fully ralaWiahed as the most easy, safe and 
prrfni mode of lreatae*tit ever offrtsff In the pwhtok- 

It » ur.neeeaaarv. tore. to. Mr Mr-ffat to rerapstn. 
Ule ai! Il.e i,aso<iS a I—i. have >udu<'d turn to arrvvo 
at th»a COM lurtofi. Il n e*ill»r «enl fo# him to aav , that

ll.e r.re,p| and (o,
phaaure I ton all II

::7r:
Voswa/. edited Hr vt ard i 
le,I:i..mg 8-ik Eult-iti.ta iff ;

.Vf. r,I Hut rin
FREDEHIEK li. HI.N.MA.N. 

I. Erh. 7. Ill.d!*.

of the winner, of,, 
the 81-e k tlaeif. oi

,M»lage. wi!
,1**1 of Aleiaiulei

S.Ii r,rower and Imtmi,
..»«l riey A Rrotbe,., ib,

Ru’riifiglon. J *!♦■. a pf-mi«.«i coj.v .vo tvn 
,|*WI der', large and .piaMo e.!,u.m ot tto Hf»E4
-----nilll.E-. w lib Apm ey pf.a. Esalro*, I tmrorrfar.re, Inddi,

dele—lieautiftiiiv Hcejnd and Irti

, silllWoty
to off red to aov one who n.av feel -rispomd to e«ll at 
b»0|to» T::, IWdway. He taaltoee fis. mvee«J 
iHceisand t-flerv, v-dur.tarilt pe«.«er»d bv h» (HtreMa, 

and |wfuaa! of win H has given h,a> mn«a 
-4 tto East ,-uid romht. 

Tto reader may reot pert-aja. he swafe. that lha art. 
gte. of Moffat s E-fe .Me-:e irws wav tto reafelt ,ff a a 
irarledand fa ntot-i.iwm ,rf ito.r or |
Moritr \V ton taken ,n. Mr Al i 
and rtiejr-afiii.g merchant m the lowr, |s,,t ,ff ito ,tty 
and l..,.ng . ow*«ited *nd ew.ptoyed a nunker of mar 

il physo tana, to, after awntll a «ff soAmng,

Mfray .Barr.
f:N up. I. 
ill Bay M ARE.

4 \KENup. hvlhe S.ilwrntor,
.iippo

e las e>me while >

few days .ince. a 
1-. to ai-out eight 

her liack, ap;mr,-iil-
isej hy the saddle. The ,.wrier i* re,pie.te,l 

prove pro|,^rlv. puv charge., and take her i 
,dherwi.e. .he'wili in* di.po.cd of. a 
For fiiMlu r parti* iil ir*. iii-juire at . 
the 4lh ronj-r-mir-n -f Ihi. t-iwiu-hip. 

irantkom. Sipt. o. IKC*.

Tto receipt, of Ibe sale of (he Ttckela. are. and Will 
to. de)«»it-,i III the Eit.zena . « ons-.ti late.t. t 'anal. 
( moil and I artolit-.n Hanks, in tlie n.iio*. of the Ma
nager., joinllv wilbJ, B I'erra-.ll. ftop. actually fs.h. 
-er of the I'ltizen*' Hank, and ,A. Hoodouin, E.«p a' lij- 
ally <'a.hier of the t'.in.o!idate<l Hank, aa 'I'ti.tee., 
a.'(-eracl pa-sed tof.-r* A. Maxaureau. E-) . N-dary 
I’uHlirk. on the 21 M»v. |*CSI, and Ui-

sard, -d 
Ippr-.prt 
t-.rd, fcrf 

Keta-i H,M>kalore proe

mmromkrTuf. for tto s :i:x
ILARY. For a Te

j ---------------

Tl
MARK. ah.

omul, tv III 
inilcr Ihe

The otv I’.er of *aid .Mare i* herrhy requiie<l t-> rume 
and take her

otherttise. she will be di*i>o»ed <d. a. Ihe

I.VIVI., aoou, ------------------............................................ --- - 1. , I i|

hu h apt't'aieil to have been ro«!c verv fast .>umto;s that aua.i
. .1,1.. '"ce-;;i TnclK

.kTHAY .YI.IRF.
.\KE\ tin. near the pre?ii:se. of the Subsen

.if which accoiii- “
the Medinne. ; a ropy can also be obtained of 

^ •i'fferem Agent* who have the .Medicines for »a!e.
^nrb, German and 8pam.li dm ctioii. can to oV 

»n •ppliciiuiii at the otVi.-,-. ;Cr. Rroadwav.
AH JKwt f«ud Inters will receive iimiiedi.vle atleulumi.

P'^pared.nd^.ldhvWIEEIAM H. MOFFAT. :C.%
^^»»y. Nrw York. A litoral dcdiicli.ui ma.le lo 
^ **>o p,irrha»e to ,el| ,g»in.

pnaT**^ ^
throughout Ihe I 

Ask for .Mofafs Life 
Joh M and be sure that a far

horn, •• the latolj u
7*';^l«t*r*,orlK)xof pdls. [ ' , , chare'., and
*>«♦ of \VM *r “*'■ •• Apothecary | .’’.Jherw ise hr viill t-e disposed of, as I

“»*of\\MC.CHACE.Acx.*t. .«*.radh.nnrs. | G-z-sAoroag*. Ady at. IKW- ALI

f-rre.l,
I’nze hohiers.

TM KFTM lii-itt-M) MlI.iRF,.**.
Tto whole of t.h , .

al.o lii-rse ronlaiiiing the I'nzes. w jil to eia.-mn'-f and M'ssei 
sealetl t'd|lhe t'r.mm.miouers apt-inld un.hr 11,. art. 
previotoly t - Itoir (wing pot into tto wheel*, fine 

El mile creek n few-dav* since, a dark * heel ffiit, "Uiain tto whole-f tto Numtor*. tto
ftiiir M-ars old, and ehml all will r-mUm tto S.x Hundred Enze. sod ttw fir.t r<»t to!.'.*f,ed w

Ar,. e.mipirle—
priMird on fine white |>a|-ef—«eniair, 
rietrn liuiidred (,*gc», ar, ,STi|.*nie,| w 
ale engraved Er.-i-li.j lec*,
Kirtii., .Marr-agr. an-t IVi!
,ff the H,}.!e, lifter n dollar,

AYOTIIFR.
For Forty DHar.. m , o,r*nS lUr k H-!U. aent to ih# 

re nf postage, to • dl fiww irdfferrv laprms -a 
\\ r. kiy Mr menger. l-u one year , aivd a! 

im. tortush Ito Agent pr-eoru.g the aa-ne. with th( 
premium »„p, i.ftto HuEV BIBEE, rompieto. a. ata

Ito puhio k 
Tto effrcl

Aletanff

of the Icfe M*ff,r.fK«. in bia ewn mn,, 
as. on;tarsi'.eM tiv tto hialoey of Hedwat riper-ew« 
sivd to Ht,n*ediatel | deletrt i,.off to off,, i„ ,1.. a
inedtnne to when h# trul ot.!, owed h,* hi., hot to 
hapfnnew Tto urohomt aaer eas wbieb has a,Hea at
tended Uw,r adounwlralaow, in •>« » .naiasHe wbeve a

mwaaada, abd its-,;mtew1 ddy psvrvea lha.# >n»n#aw,k

Tto ED I MEDK IM f h. i.hm -tk mUt,.
V perwvrs rff .•■* .gr a>.d k—utr. tto iskem, tto

rofvoc.. and Iter' drie*-r, «r. .irengttonto hy t

fortunate above.
.4\OTIfKR.

Ikdiar r,___ irrev,t Gil, sent free r,f p.«r.ge.
Ticket.. With Ibeir numSrr., a. imblmtor will furn.ah /rt repow of tto Week!,

.AleMenger. and frr r-rp.rj ol the SJk fceearer mmd lot 
■to# .M.iv.«;, an,! » yue.T .um c,q,, of tto /'-poto Ma- 

Tktnuamd \>rkt. fmttrlnnmrmtt. in Ivre 
voorntw r»eU.r.ing 4« pages. ar>d em- 
.[uMed wtesJ etig*«Virg*. baodareoriy

volun«. em h

,n. He..toe ky prompt ato fr-y-r a> to**
e #»,e.t-mia of (to ...teto, sr.4 Ito.f aarnsno*. 

t,-a. w.tH and pofdhralem A Ito htoff, that r Jem Iwa 
avalem -d ,-l W bontouea qiaaat a-!1 aarvowa toiUkahly. 
and wv»ri*Uy prodora sMMMi towitl.

Fto fvi: p»rtrr siar, raiatl.a le Ito VaTvows -ftosaea 
and Br-.des *4 tr.at>»er,t with ?to let- Mece.nas, Ito 
raoder w iwtarrcd I,, Ito tr-oei |t*N.ar,tto y*U;.dUff eva.
iwtowaiakv W 9 Mo» i AT. t::, !!,-♦*•„ « .hok 

a fiarxe*.

forward, prove property, pay charge 
awBV; otherwise. .ho will bo di-i*. 
law directs. Inquire at John M'Earthv • Taiet 
for flirt her particulars. J.A.MES TI.NLINE

Lootk. Joht y:>. \oAr..

i^AME.nto the 1

: l.isK a large dark |hr, 
I with a .tar in bi. foi 
leg. The owner!

Stray Hor»r.
the III. Itwore of Uie 

or-|:.,i,.tor.Migh.
Ht>R8E. 1

to drawn- ot, wiil to entitl'd lo tsoJtHi.
to drawn to its numtor, and tto f-r- Tto Hdh Grtrwer and Farwr* Mtnu.i .a p-ktoherS 

lunate h.d.Vrs of such I’rires w-.ll hat'such pr-party mnoO.iv, HvE At »t at«»r« Ito'ia'l>«
tr»n.»krred I- them, imtnadiair!r after tto drawing, .ml slfiWda’all neeeatory mh-n,aler»> tor tto,uitura ol 
uijincomtored. and without any da,i,i< lion ' ,ha .*ti!k W nrm a«.d trmwmg tto M

3/ Having reeeived rvew.paper*, roolaifting Ito ,t « tto orly per-> i'a? eiro»,Vf!, to 
a!*,ve S- betne. from Iwenty-lw.. Stale, amt T.mb- jeel, KO-ted -■ tto* c-rnlrv 
ties, hesiijes toveral of tto Bnlisfi pr-vincew, we are At the expt'tiem ~f tto term a;A 
.ali.fied wil.H the crruUlKrti . and. tberef.we. req-mwj t,» Huto, lh» ^agrr u uaanatht do
tl.vl #11. !i pipe's aa have not. up to IHia liroe. inserted the advao'e HHtnet -a (towarded 
Ito advertiacmenl. w dl to pl'amd m-l to do i

o ttof aut.

.I'.i 1
t?„ auiwr.

L'-th June until Ito Ul -f I»ece,r-.eT an.; forward u. the,,
tear. old. ac'our.t.. 8A I.V E.*iTER A t o.. L’ff, ffa*u(wa« 

.\Vw->.wi. AJ, *2. IKS.,..... Ume III on*
d t-> cvine, forward, 

,d take hon away ; 
the law dire,-is.

GARNER.
3,000

JoJy IK 1--W

l*OlM>8 Dry C’4U»E'IMI. •
Ito new Slc-ee.'firf sale fto»p. by

LATHA.M A RANNEV

ed peeie^ia lo that S,«to, 
■i A ! !e1te»» m. d ha 

„ _ n*X to lake#, ce,l ‘.f tto E*.t
Off.,' ah;,-.. « HAREIj* aeexandm;.

(•kes.aa PmdA.mft f rc.ihw J'to. f Stta.fg-m.

*■ i''»' I'* ■*-< * * R"—'' riiir»;T
li-^J |\4.stand -f supa

rwwir qwaiiiv. ;v.al nua.veff at Ito new H e. ,ff 
Jmt, 151. LATHAM A KA.N.NLV

;eg vod ,•» g?*:«lattoy kt'lr,,. iwra.*ed tka past kw

'Marit • VEGETARI E I*iri EH IJ* .ad Ffir- 
MA RiTTMIh *b-de«e. .mt *.t,d. to
MM A MriEf AT. r.-; Alaw ) urk, to

».tot ?- d,pnal e*-l-
In VAM I tHAiE a --- - * .*e-| i,a

% «lu«Mr ram far ^
fB^HE Sutoefitor - fVr. f.,r -v:e, om ' WraJ 

Jll trvtaa, the L-e.,t» - eg damer.to J vaiviahia l*m- 
tottv. hiof on Ito iM.a rowd fr« an Ho-'hw or t« 
HtxoLoe. to.iif lot nwRitoe Aa. -s, tto evf talk r«d»- 
• eaa>„*i fff (sfiambt. (cMataunf Tntt aeraa to nf 
wharb «re riatofwff and l> acrea of VA toto «i iM 
gef-wnff. (lo f-1 to Ito jwr. t-aawr.i i» .!b a rrtmfar- 
»t.iw iug to.-«ito, an* a g<rud weft of t»a'os near hto 
,U«f. Am.!* lu IriA.At AA IhMUL



POUTICAI. DIf*Cl#iSI03r.

ToryI>© r ElecUona.

they clo»e oeer the fated berk—and the ftmee to 
give op lU dead, at thy behest; but do not ask a 
^former to vote for a Tory. Ask the Poliab ex
ile to tone hia harp in praise of the Rnsaian deapot./Vest Ae Kingttom lUraU.

Whatever pretences may have been used, by
the Tories, in order to obtain the present session!--- "• — ---------- ' a i. l- * ...t*
.r the of .h, bo. to

to tone bis harp in praise of me Knsaian oespoi. 
that despot to give liberty to bis hordes of 

i slaves, and freedom to Poland; bol do not ask

lotion, it IS now Apparent to all, that their n«al /or • wolf or^

ivery Rel
of his political opponents, and leave the electi 
franchise solely in the hands of the latter. This

an object w.hich they ardently desire, and to at- 
ill employ all their strength.1 which, they 

. They know that a lalarge majority of the peopli 
oppoiicd to them, and their proceedings ; and that 
if an election be held, they will most certainly lose

will be

... and their places, power and profits together. 
Therefore, under various pretexts, they would 
have all who oppose them, excluded from the polls, 
tliat they might riot uncontrolled ; gaina^fee sim
ple in their respective places, and establish their 
arbitrary power on the ruins of the constitution, 
and the interests of the people. Several open 
avowcls of this intention, have been made, and 
with very little disguise to mask their hidcousncss. 
The Coboiirg Star has recommended the 
of buch acts, and the enforcciiieul of

I passing 
jch mea

sures. But the most ultra display of this diaboli 
cal spirit, was made by the Toronto Corporation, 
in their address to the Covernour-Gcncral, It 
will be seen, that they ask for the “ascendancy ’’ 
of what they call the " loyal part of the inhabit they
itants,” and the disfranchisement of 
the population who, from education, habiii 
prejudices, are aliens to our nation and our insti- 

^/'tutions.” Now, under some of these terms, the 
■ Tories would include ewry man who is opposed 

, to them, and thus would disfranchise every man 
but themselves. How verv modest they are! and 
how well are they declared to bo enemies of the 
British constitution. They want no general elec
tion. O, no ; that word grscraf, has become in
tensely odious, since the general voice of tlie 
people has denounced the corrupt faction that Iws 
o long misgoverned the province. They would.

materials that compose 
ry thing to lose, and nolhi 

king an ultra course ; and therefore, they will pr 
bsbly conclude, that “ discretion is the belt! 
part of valour,” and be contented with wbal they 
can get, lest, in grasping at more, they lose wbal 
they already possess. Let this be as it may, it be
hoves the Reformers of the province to be pre
pared for an election. There ia nothing lost by 
preparation, and the important interests at stake 
demand it. Let them not be thrown away by | 
neglect. Muster your strength ; form your mea-1 jj, 
surer ; select your candidates ; unite as one man I 
to support them, and then let it be seen if the i „„ ^

ople'of L’pF«r Canada prefer the Tory oligarchy ; province, timt 
the Britihh constitution. Let it be seen, if the honed it would be 

?n w l/o hnvc rendered the province like a “ gir
dled tree,” are to c-icapathe reward oftheirdeeJs, 

id still rule rampant ,over a ruined provinci
that part of Will the people supji 

they bow to the rod, 
grcls ?

so long misgoverned the prov 
therefore, make all sure, and have

.........................- ith the subii
grels ? Will they hug the Tory chain, and 
to the Tory lash ? .No ; never. They oi 
for the opportunity of proving that they arc wor
thy inheritors of British rights, and the true con- 
scrv alora of British liberty, w Inch the Tory dcs- | allowed to be a 
truclives have done so much to banish from the 
land. The " Compact ” are preparing new insults, 
new chains and stripes, for the people ; shall they 
be alloweil to mature their schemes, cement their 

self appointed ITiclators of the

in by themselves of Ihcmsiclvcs. Then they
could still laugh at the people, and deal as they 
thought projicr with their rotten borough, l.’pficr 
Canada. A rotten borough it would be, indeed,Canada. A rotten borough it would 
if the Tories could w ilhold the elective franchise 
from all their opponents.

Some of them have got a crotchet in their headi. 
to the effect, that a largo part of the people of 
Upper Canada are Americans. Tlie Montreal 
Herald capjied the climax of this notion,
presenting a majority to be Y 
responsibility to the people, ' 
vince, rcsrmnsibility to Viir

e part of the people as 
lot anjf w here in 
i distinct publick 
in ptiblu-k a

nave, inai ii ri 
ed, ii would be 
tish connexion 
Mipp/se that I 
mosi in tlio del

ask him to vote for a Tory.

Many persons suppose, that the Assembly will
^ « • A-j w- si._ ftOube obsequiously devoted to the ruling powi 

will adopt the plan of union, as it will be p 
ed to them, sod thus obviate the necessitisity fora 

iDsidi. This is not improbab 
e the Hou!

ilhing to gain, by ta- 
and therefore, they will pro-

lering 
ise. They have

fre Haters’ 
Mrt P^t 1

Lodges in seTwml other districU in 
said, there were none in the Londonsame tnck again.

There ia one matter, of great importance to the 
province, on which the speech is entirely silent— 
that IS, the Oergy Raerret. As his Excellenc,- 
must be aware of the sutc of this question, and th
necessity for settling it, among the rest of our al ------- ^---------

l is possible that he will either sobroit Ins ; district, pnvatelv, 
on it, by message, to tbetwo Honses, or else' was th^iead of tte Lod| 

wait for the action of the Legislature in the pre- (Great fnes of “ Name hi ,
raises. Al all events, his Excellencv knows that Hardy, was the name. It

heexclostve attack was to be made on the Niagara disthet.

were 
tbep

district.
Mr. Cartvrigit believed there were more there, 

than in anv ether dUlricl in the province. [Hear 
d laughter.! He could tell thet be aware ofTbe sutc of this question, and the hear, and Uughler.] He c^ld 

asiiy for wrtlling it. among the rest of our af-: hie member for one of the ndi^ m 
. it IS possible that be will either submit his | district, pnvatek, Uie

."] Hardy—Thomas

no attempt to settle this question, f<
benefit of one or two parties, will ever be “satis
factory to the people of these provinces.” Equal 
■ights and privileges must be establislied, or there 

sailisfaclum.—Kinfre. Her.

Ibe infosmstion received by the Government, 
night, confirmed it. ...

Mr, .Merritt denied that any Lodge existed in 
St. Catharines ; it could not; there were no ma
terials oi: which to form it- Hardy, who had been 
lumed. fd not live there. The perjuries of such

__ _____________ scoiindrAs as made that affidavit, should not be
HOUSE OF .\SSE.MBLY. listened tb: and suchjjersons sh^ld be Uken up

,wl puniAed. The characters of the best men in 
r A s a ^ «■ these Ule.
[anterN Lodges in Cnaadn. li^ienod to. in that way. Their object

UPPER CA.\.iI».4 PAKL.I.4-ME.\T.

Govemmenu The occasiaml awk^I^*0^ 
u apparent, in their weB meant and 
desTours to learn the fim lesMos

‘•UJepracS^j^
penence.

It is agreed on all hands—That tks 
this province are desperate. *. Thatsos^A^ 
ronst take place. S. That there ara s»

Th

within this province, except those wkwh^TT 
:^ted by direct taxation, to

charges on our pnWick levemies. i. TWtTr 
sort to that measure would not only -^niimi i 
value of property, m every part U the 
and afficct trade and commeire beTonde««I!]^ 
but would blow the embers tif dwcowuniS?^ 

tioo. Her r-___

hsf
fce
tfd
sf

s of revolution. Her Slajsstv' 
------- T relieve our financial

Mr. Boulton brought in a bill to di.«qiialifr cer- Je.nlly was, to set one part of the loyal part of the 
persons from bmng candidates, or voting at ^pyjation against the other, and to create a geoe-

' " ■ ‘ ■ ’ t. An ~

port their s 1 Will 
n of inon- 

rroiicli 
dy ask

pow er, I
province ? Reroniicn 
swer rests with you.

r Canada, the an-

Rkspo:
autho

ipon I 
Ihoritv, that the 
Colonial Serre- 

l.vtration, is a 
ibilitv. The 
the’F,

rsiBiuTV.—Wo are i 
rive the very best 

Right Hon. Sir George.Murri _ 
lary during the Wellington Admii 
decided advocate for coloninl respoie 
gallant Bjironet has declared, thai 
Government had no rit;ht to interfere in the local 
iffiiirs of colonic's having rcpre><enUtive Asseii 

blies, and that he would never support their dmr 
so. This IS manly and stalcbuianhke.—Rroc 
Sliiterman.

The follow ing is an extract from the Duke of 
Wellingtons ¥[)ctx-li, in the Hoto-e of l.ord.-i. on 
tlie i:.kl of .\iigu.-.l,—a powerful argument in favour 
of colonial re.-'poiisible govermiieiil :—

" .My Lord-*, I say that those colonies 
governed at all, to lie governed by the m 
al llic head of the Colonial Dnpartme/it, and m 
liy fiictions ill this country ; ond, moreover, I sa; 
that I know of no colonies so rapihle of hem 

ell governed as those in the West Indies, (lien 
rar.] If the noble Lord at the head of the Ci 

il Depiirtiiiciit, will only keep
y dejs^n 1 ii

inlv look

proper disl 
husinessof IheGi 
[hear, hear.] Hu 
if your Lordships
pereeive, that the stale of things wlin h I have des
cribed, is not confined to the West Indie.s. Look 
al the present state of .\ewf uuidland. In that 
colony, you will sec nothing but discord and aii- 
nrehv ; and resulting from what ? Why. from 
ihc I’nterlefcnce of furtioiis ill England—iof far- 
lioiis, w ho, by the bye, had nolhing whatever to 
do with the colony, and had no fmmble right to 
interfere in its intermtl gorrrnmrnl."

TiiP. YoxiiK-sTRi;irr Riot.—Several inquiries 
have been addresse<l to us, both personally and by 
letter, relative to tlie proceeilings taken, witli res. 
(lert to the outrage on Yonge.sireel, on tlio lith

to bo Yankees, It said, that 
. . . lid be, in this pro-

qmiisibility to Yankees. Now as res
ponsibility is to the mnjorili/, it follows that, accor
ding to the Montreal IJernld, a majority of our 
population arc Yankees, This notion is too ex
travagant for serious reply. Nor is that much bet 
ter, which represents a larg 
being Americans ; for they 
sufficient ruinbers, to asst 
character, still less to take a lead in piibliek affiii 
They wore invited into the province, by its fir^t 
Governmir, and arc entitled to all the rights and 
privileges of British subjects. An 1 there is this 
obvious answer to all this outcry ngninst the Yan
kees, in (Canada, that no one is a.sking for any 
thing Republican ; on the contrary, the contest is 
for the British constitution ; and it was reserved 
for Tory heads to coiircivc, and Tory hearts to 
sanction, the notion, that llritisli subjects arc to 
bo deprived of their rights, because some Ameri
can settlers wisli also to pos.<ess them. If tlicrc 
were ten times more Americans in the pre 
than there are, while they confined themseh 
a demand fur the Hrilisli constitution, they should 
be supported by every Briton worthy of the name.

As to the fears which some Tories pretend tc 
hlTve, that if rcspon-ible govemmeiit were grant 

would be used as the means of severing Uri- 
i»n, they arc all mere moonshine. For 

the old countrymen, who arc forc- 
tlio deniand for rc.'|innsihlo governinent, 

were to mediate or attempt such a course, they 
could not possibly take a single step towards it ; 
because, all that rchilcs to British connexion, 
w ould he placed under the sole control of the liii- 
(lerial I’nrlmiiienl, and could not he toiiclicdat all, 
by the I’roviiicinl I,egishitnre, So that, unless 
wb suppose that the liiiperial Hurliainent AVoiild I-, 
consent to a severance of British connexion, il ; 
einilil never he done by a responsible govermncti 
here •. for it would iiot he aide to approach tin 
siihje<-t at all. If, then,'we were to ndiml a dis 
pos’ilioii towar.ls it, still there would he 
for giving it eHecl, \vil4iout tlio 
Imperial rarliaiiient. These.oi 
ded fe.ars ah.uit the loss ofHriti 
mere nursery tales, 4»ot up to fri 

Il will bo seen, by his Excel!.
Corporalloii a.l.lres;

-uhjecls, 
e 'r.iry .

niciil. It iK’coiiies a ipii 
seinlily will receive then 
the ultra uiitions of the
clog their acceptance of the union with such con- was when enhiiiilled t. 
ditions ns the Governinent will not sanction f If ansvier to those of ui
they do, there will be a dissolution, and the js-ople nffirmed, that the prop . ____
w ill have the opportunity of sjieaking their seiili- have taken legal steps again 
meets, m the most iiiielligihle way, on this and all we shall merely quote a iwi 
other measures that conccru tliciii. We hojiC neigs iiistniciii.ns to Sir F. 
that this will he the case, and thus the itifntualioir Uclnrly npplieahle to the pe
of the Tones may be the means of gaining good quire no coiiinient.__7hr. K
goveriiincnt. ..................................................... j •• Rut there are many kinds of

incom|x>lem v. w hich could never 
ifjiidicial investig!

. . w hich was read a first lime. ral'distrust. ” .An affidavit waa made against one of
Merritt said, such a bill should never have oldest .Magistrate* in the N'uigarm district, a 
trodiiced into the House ; for he looked up- |o^^] that he belonged to a Hunters”

It as the most humiliating thing to the people of ‘ lie referred to Warner Nelles, father of
. s province, tlwt ever had been proposed. He , xJles, near St. Catharine*, than whom, .a 

hoped il would be disposed of at once, and for that jjaPant man was not in her Majesty”*
purpose, he woofd move that il be read a rccond do„„„i„ns. That the Editor of the C^urg Star 
tune that day SIX months. , l»ad pot forth a »taiement in hi# paper, that be had

Mr. Sfnall was opposed to the bill. It r^uired rtcened information on oath, that be (Mr. Merntt) 
any candidate or elector, if demanded at the ^11. The men who would commit
to lake an oath, that he had not been engaged in perjuries, would not hesitate to take the oath
rebellion, was not a member of a Huiitcr”s Lodge, prescribed in that bill, so that it would not accom- 
or any other treasonable conspiracy against the ,„te„de.l.
Governmcnl in this province; and. unles* be took j|r. Sheneexid remarked, that the hon. member 
such oath when tendered to him, he should not be correctlv, what the Editor of the
allowed to be a candidate, or to vote at any election, c'obourg Star had said.' It wa*. that he had been 
'I’hey should .not pass a bill calling on any person nppi,cj"io^ to lake command of the Patriot forces.

' And then asked, what reply did yon make. Mr.
.Merritt ? .Ami, since the hon. member had brought 
it up. he would give him an op,mrtumty of contra- 

‘''"I dieting it, (for he was sore it was not true.) by in- 
mignt u hsii

sidered guilty, 
upon the bill a* a 
inada. It is sssiimed,

pasi 
le himself;

take the oath, would he 
Mr. Sharer looked u| 

the people of Upper Cam 
we have Hunters arnoiigiis. There possibly 
be a few ; but supposing there were, what 
a few such (lersons do, among the loyal popi 
of Upfier Canada? j

-Mr. Bumble said, there was sufficient evidence I v, 
that there were such persons in the province ; and 
he wmih! ask, if thev should be allowed to vote al 
our eleclioos ? The hill should he allowed K

and to provnle means for future m>pf„ 
a more prominent and effi^tive svstem of Ga«^ 
ment. Some of the opponents of the GovaZ^ 
measure have insisted, that the anaexstioa 
treal to this province, would be the best ikwk 
Upper Canada. Perhaps the bullion in tlbW 
of England might be a *till better thing far 
Canada. But, though robbery mat 
roelfaod of^v lag o^ ilebu, and ac^ii^

Christianity

r»*
out
dm

................ .. evon.tealhen moralitr,o»«rf3
lestion. Wc>4ua:ertio more nght to’tb* PbaiM
Lower Csiiad*. than we have to the Bank ofR—

land, 
sure, hai 
separaiii 
that tlie

Other oppe _______of the Gv
freelj
■peodence; "iad hau 

due of property Would be taiwar^

ut

hundred per cenl. if we' were indepeadeat
ce and population would increwe «' khi

lb*
»T

SU CithariBn, I'. C. SiIbNit,

The Su Cal y aetiuetfunai.*

« wUldeviawwIwn

ssrd.
.Mr. Boulton, in rrpl; 

iicmlnT.s, said, he hrii
In the observations of hon 

the hill
imher of rospoctahle frecln 

sided. 'I

I he jieti 
chohleri

the hill r 
fearful e!

I who, hnv 
'flberyand

u L(i V person.-

it. that the 
on pr.i[KTly. 
V Lords : f..r

•irl III which he resided. Tliev thought 
ces.sarv; so did he. They had but t»o 
deticc.’tlial there were Hunters in the 
III the case of Hart and his associates, 
ig entered into a foul conspiracy of rob- 
I'lrder, were entertained and conccalcil 
w ho were memhers of such l.mlges, in 

niirhooil of (”ohoiirg. .At the Inal of 
these rriinimils it was fully proved, that there were 
Hunters” Liidi'e# in tins priivinre ; and for th<? hon, 
meuilH-r for iraldimaiid to say that lie did 
heve II, was cert iinlv most exlrnordmary. ami he 
must Ihmk that huii.'niemlMT knew hetter. They 
had foriiierlv a member of that House, whom thev 
hadexpell.-.i, wm. was m.i..ri.uisly connected

far AS we are concerned : we l.ave 
ment by which we are trot w illmg to sUadl aai ^ 

forming him what he had seen on oath, that it was. ! are currtident tliat no wh moUou as ihatalhidsSwW 
■ soon as you convince me that you are atrong ' our ronteinporary. will be mode. arr asubw »

fora^^of" vL:■" ‘rniiir'r
•Mr. Merritt replied, that it wa* wholly unlnie. |

Loud cries of hear, hear, from all parts of the ; riglif.—iJtw.
House.] He had rer eived no such romm.micniion | Ibrt w.

,y other wav or shape j J'”/
q.ientlv, he could have returned no such answer.! «“ ••x‘»‘cnce. for the overthrow rfibaO-
That showed again, the way such villain* as made I vemmentand we have bad juat as little da«*k, Imv 
th.at oath, might do harm in the country, if that ! of the claao of lodividuaU who have thaa raai|iM<i». 
bill were pas-ed. He bn|ied it would be thrown | getber for thi* tremsonaMe purpose. We <«aast

el..ci,o.i, ? The hill should he a lowed to go either verballv, by
second reading, and then It could be more fully way or aha^ wliatever; conse

out ah

to then

immeillately. 
llykrrt spoke t

, that we Lad “poriare” evnlrnee of the fiwt.
c ■ .1 . ' if Auch had been the rase, we sbuoU bare Ifaimperfectly heard. He was; , ... ......

d to S.V, that he knew- little of H.rdv, 1 •nform.tmn lotbe t.«vemment; bol we badmrb-im, 
who lived several miles from .St. Calharine# ; that ; prrsvmpnrr pr.H.f, that .nrh a detestable plot »aa aa 

seldom passed through the village ; that foot, that we ventured an arucle in th« paper,asha| 
of the inhabitauls of ,St. (,'athanncs ago a* the -th August la*t. in wbirb we dnertly rbas 

acter, and that lie was con- g,.d U»e t'oniiMwt pmty in this provinrr, af be«| «* 
leiion ““ He wa* i„„,g3ioni«wlploitenioflbebrvg*ndhiTaa«mafhm
lot be! ‘‘"f «tiicndmciil of I ^VimW ; the pnwary author, of thai«W.

..... ‘nemi would prevail............................ I ^ U.e InwrlLning. ainl calu-w, ,**

he very s 
the loyalty of-

of no doubt fill c

ThcHous 
lull to .h-fra

the brig I Hickory island, 'What
•. to pr .ml that

le q.ieitu 
•lit, to rei!

igh Ibe 1

; pub 
iHerll

h-Inber In.st. To snii' 
e, that almost immed 
leral armed al Toronto, a memorii 
[ed to his Excelh-ncy, staling the 
ch took place, ami 'prayii To this 

led. ow ing, 
* wliich hi*

Bved panic
Blo|H'd upo

• ofthe 
anil preten-

Si'
riiiichi 

I, w ill not

yet been rec 
iihalily, tfi the great pres* of biisiii 

•lieiicy has hud to attend to. V 
Ls only iieccssarv to remind the aggi 
Ilf the nnluoiis dutie.s w hich have ile 
liis Excellencv. to convince them how imrpason.i- 
lile It would lie, to mnmfest any impatieiire. The 
case has ber-n submit led to hi* Evcellenry, in a 
much stronger light than il was to Sir George Ar- 
tiiiir. W ell the first applicntion f»r inquiry was 

Iiemni v , are ,],p „„.|nonallsts were uiiahle to do more
cliil.lien. „,|v.^„re general charge*, to the truth of
reply to the which, however, they pledged themselves. Ou 

nr exclusive t|,(.^e diarges. Sir G. .Arthur declined to ncl, ond 
of her Ma- referred the memorialists to the legal trihmials of 

id; there- (|„. province. Accompanving the iiieinorial tolhc 
tSovernoiir-Genernl. were the affiduviis of twelve 

idtinls, of known clmracler, stihst.aiiiiniing the 
ml pi icing

III

•ong any doss 
he .sanctioned

doomed to jlisap 
on. tlien. how tli
nil. \\ ill they aiUipt charges preferred In 
Family Compact,” and tl„. i„nnet on a very dilfci

ippnint-

ir lleorge Arllmr. Ii 
iteiii[Mirnrie» who liayc 
irse vvoiili! have been tt

lull VI
aUiidec

.Mr. /for/.-i 
lull inerelv t 
He was not

nil. He 
inle.k to p
iieiiig candidates on electo 

not he many Hunter* in llu 
a ere any, they should bo disf 
if luel mentioned the priiiti 

III ion of the III

fells. Tlie; 
11 such JUT-1

be lull. t.
.Mr. r..,eell liroi 

lovermi.eiit stor k

U’ednreda if. Dee, II. 
t. and the rlebate on Mr. Hmilton”* 
.e certain persons, wa* resumed. 
* t.aken on Mr. .Merril”* amend- 
second lime Ibis day six iiiurith*. 

, IC. Majority for throwing out

have, for lire la.1 two yeAr* 
linual Ktale of aUrm and 1 
*rlve», or the |MiW.ck, h»«l 
tofiire, of the exuiteure of 

pany

, kept the rouuUT m * (*» 
x.itemenL ButifwvaiP

iglit in a lull to dispose of the 
III the Bank of Upper Canada.

we Uimk tb*l ««*«l
event* and diachmare* must «aU*fy the owwl aerptMlt

* ll'.nk bill wa* read a *econd 
cummiUee of the w hole h

iiidiise'd. I 
g of the!

all the a
mglt.i

4l would be thrown 
wish to see the bill

-posed of.
erwood wa* not prennred, at 
,e would support tlie lull 

in favour of throw mg it out. Let it 
reailmg, when it could he fully di«- 
persons wlio had plotted ti

Mr. ! 
*av thai

at present. 1„
but he was not couiilry ; the o . .

*ll^.***'* I BccouDl oj ti*c t'X(K*ni*e inrurivil. I c;roti'inr Mill mm th»*ir j4<>l *ppro«f
I Mr. Shrnrood moved ati addre** to hi* Excel-1 rh*r*rier«tsrk of Uir party.lta-
lenry the tloveri.our-Gener.l lor copies o( ,uicd. „« - rorrsrt mfocnaUton." U-l —•

r from whirii liie i . ,, l ___
.Mu,e>tv”s iioveriiment could U- obtain- j

.....................-spoiis.lde government.”” a* »et forth | hrigand*. in their next invamon ; and wrtb »•
the RejKirt of the l^uri ol' Diirliam.—Carne,l. j fo>" c 111*1 hetrayed at once the fell pmpow labnWt^

THui fdiiif. the, I J. j deniaruls to krtow what answer .Air. .Mrrntl 
The hilt to establish a Bank al Sf*. Catharine*, i fn.po«J made to him : arul ,n the WW *h«%

was r< a.la ibird tiiiie and psssed—to he called the j he »UI»-#, that lie U* “poAvOer nniemn." lhata”»«n 
Erie and (liilario Hank ol llie Niagara Distr:ct. | •(oracy to ovsniiTow tlw <io»cri»nieot, doe*

’I'be llasliiig* distliC. amciidmciit bill wo* read j ihough In* isditwal i>pp<Mo-nU dooht fom. "
■d t ime and pas*».). . . | " e d.uil.t him md. VA e folieve lh*t l.e - f*w

re evidsnce" of it ; and we bebeve that bw “ 
fidenre" Is grounded upon hi* " po*illve"

1 of tie
t1

and wr feel quite sure, that iU iromd enannt]i 
not more asloiush them, Uuui its fotd and Wifcied 
audacity will excite their aiihorrence.* l>ep as than 
depraved wretches have hud their plans, fatbm, •* 

j liars every rrasim to believe, wdl eve long bna| Ibdr. 
irncndincnl bill w as read guilty dretU of darkness lo light, 
nl III cominittee. [ Early in the past seawm, the riuath and Awbcgai
iicnd the Ifouiidary Line ,„a to promulgate the faril •kndm,

that the Durhaniitcs were >n league nilb the “
ivrrllmiw tjie tlovcrnment. They Belt )»n

and ailop 
s lull to I
ad, was road a second ti 

The hon. i:.ciiilK-r *Ialerl the object 1 ^
lull to he, to lessen the cxjiense. BiMi 10 n;-r . .. . .
the (”omiiiis-ioi,er* lo sr-t. up moiminciit*. !I***' Hunter . Lsigs* were brmg «ta»*ibl4 

act, he said, had given great satisfaclion in his j i" diffi-rent di.ifu I. hf Uie province ; and ihai tbs 
oftbe country : the only complaint being on | hrk meeting* held here, were maid the Patriot' 

i(K'iise

inst the c iitered 11 
t coiiihina-

lev the
tc'hes, ,

lerson* 11
/icrigAfto-ifnd III the .Niagara district. 

'hmrumj. There vv ere such persi 
d tf. allow men who were ho 

secret unlawful oath, lo p 
Uogeihi

voti-s at elei tioiis, witli! 
or prcveiitmg them, would Is- leaving her .Majesty' 
loval sijtijecls without that prolm tioii winch they 
hail a right to claim from that House. He trusted 
that the foil would be entertained lo a second 
reading.

Where Tj-ln the New

nd^ give The House w-iit into committee of the whole.
1 the Uiiioii of the |•rovlnee*, .the di*« u««ion of 

K’c’ipied the whole day. The hrsl resolu-» hich
,g to 
tkf r,T

adopted. 
ardmUf thi.

«f the " po*ili»e ' foci 
“ r»n»pir*ry" htmett/. 

b#d pfcs cetled

that he ts “ powtivdy' • «»•

•US far. when ws rereiied t)»

were IlMtilcrs” Lodge* 
might he. but he did not know t

that it had been said the/e

e prim

I Lord tile
esenl case. They re

iE::'
I Mr.
1 great

lore d«* ided erieiii 
, hut he w

V for this lull.

Slime of them pretend, il is true, that 
uild teiniiiiale in their favour ;

icie of the -ays, that
I would I

in elec- 
ind the

mcr* of IdUiox and .\d<li ^ 
ward “ to the sujiport of Hrit 
i*. lolhe siipiKirl oftbe T-iries, and the* 
ilv Conipact.”” The Rcfoniiets of |.enox a 
diiigton vAll not a»k the t'hroniclc lo slti 
quoslioii for them, nor will tliev take hi* 
iiiciil lo he tt true oiic. They understand tin 
lion Bt issue, jiet haps, better tliaii he d,«*i 
tliev know that the true issue to be tried by the ili

/Mr/.; ciuncudod. that the lull would work 
iiscluef; lor It would put It 111 the |K>wer <«I 

isconduct and ! l>er»on* to ir.sull ibe most resi«:*rtable
lever tie made a sub- I *'"* *'* **ie country, by reijuirmg them
but which vet would ! ***“ '* '* '

thev k 
tdcctm

. he liestnictivv' or(r,c.',r.efo!ne.ss'or a pufo officer, I J”'***'- '* "
.. ati ought, therefore, to he followed by a dismissal j ".'•»» 'V'” "T »>^ 'he, onM-q..cnr e.
F.‘m. ‘*r-th«P"-rv.ce.””______^ j

id Ad- ; Tiik Gov Ka>ora-Gi.xKR*i.”* opi,\|*« Srrn 11. he. to ailay ratlier Ihau stir up strife. Would that 
io the —'riic siM'irh give* a complete ipiielii# to all the House consent to iiisint the ele, tor* ofCpjicr ("a- 
state- sinister reports spread by tlie Tory pa|«’rs, of new hiada.' hy rmpunng such an oath a* tlic one ron- 
qncs- invasion* being in readmes*; for hi* Excellency tamed in tlw biilHe lioj-ed, for the honour of 

no groliml* for apprehending a recurrence «>f the country, the bill wouid not be coterla.ned by 
outrages." Every man know the falsity of ^ the House.

u/.i.,—A!:i 
both hrsi 

ring I lie last eight 
of grmeral conversali.Mi, ha* b 
1‘aoviMKs. 1 tie Ix'gislalive t'o 
Tiies.lav and Fri lav of last week, to 
lioli. a hte hour oftbe latter day. Ibe t'oon- 
cd a.!opt«sl tbe Government Re-olulion., hv a ina- 
(oMtv of thntrm to $,t. Dr. .Sirai ban. se.ondrd 
by the Hop. .Mr. Eimsiey—the only Roman Catho- 
li< k present III the lygi.litive C’l-uncil—*i!q«»ed 
tlie Government nn*a»ore liirooghout. Tlie de- 
hale* of the l,*'gi.!a;iv.- rounnl. were of a bigh 
iii'citectiis! diararler. ’rt»e'>]*>e«-h,“* of ibe Hon. 
.Messrs. II., ere, .Mom- ami Suli
1-c.r.tii-aMe to the ISrtist, I’arbame: 
dovvn-rigbl honesty ami g',«*l sense of the If 
.Air. Ferg'isson. w ou!<i commaml rt sjBjttiul aiu u

n llie AsaemUt, up<»i the HrilK I.m.isi.a ri ai.— t'nion of \ ifoUts u 
■ t tlie only top.i k «f di»cii#-. AupseW «f bating ** l*p«*r**
.e, of tbe l>-gislatnre, : *nd a* rt

ind tlie prim-q,aI topick i f r-oioiwr I (
(luce* luorr pnxniiwtil rl 

j devoted : '"If*"- “f”’" •“r*”- ’

Uf» IIjio "P***" 
,*!i alteod t« lb«a fa*

! llu. Uarkfnnspt'*^*Ws,Joiwi I,.s« hslM-vr. 
f Oliftusd to a fow pb-tl-r* sUmt * ol»w»>| W « 
first rresigh, from Ibe drfoils. tbal the btuAf 
f 'ompscl. nut tmly in th*- Hon.#, but lhr*«r*>^

fon, erned 
y wbtKn It

llisin. the grrsl

and if tie,** "
•*nl i«.<fa*lw.».s*rf»^
t.lulemal

i*«'<n of inquiry, to *•« «<

In the Ho.
sembly. 
e of .A*»miiblv,

a ,H.l,
o he governed hv the Hri- those re;mrts, from the beginning, and 

Vish constitution, or by the mere will and pleasure that the Tone# got them up solely f>r 
of tlie Tory f”oiii|tact'? Tlie Ref .riiier* of Lon- obj«-ct ; but they have totally failed, 
ox and Ad.imgtou, and of the province in general, it will be sufficient to discredit all sinnl-ir n-p 
reject the false i*siie put forth by the ('hroniclc 'to find them in the Toronto Patriot, tlie I’ob 
and iho-Torics, knowing that, in their lip*. Bri-^ Star, and the Kingston ChrunieU. The Sti 
tsh auptemary means Tory supreiiiancy—British | jairticularly unfortuiialc. He ha# been prophec; 

lernal grip of office by the Tone*, j ing new invasion*, for the last nine nui 
a playevl at the laal idcclion, can- thougli he ha* calh'd ’* spirits from the

.......................................... ill, add he
NoOimg

The trick that w
proph 

onths;
------------------- ------------ vdlh'd ’* spirits from the vasty deep,"

not be played again. Men may be cheated once,! they will-not come at his call, aild he must die o!
........... ' »>)' “>o same mean*. The despair, as a false prophet. NoOung cold pleas*

ir. have lelt Urn grmd.ne ciir«, of T..rv ..-. Tories better, than to have new mva.ions ; fo-

knew! Mr. Thorbum. The hon. and le.vrned member 
■for Lenox and .Ad lingion, (Mr. (”artwr.gbt.) has 
•lalcd, tl.al there are ll' f.tcrs” l,s.dgc» in the dis
trict of .N-agara ; 1, Ibefefore, call on him, not only 
aa a meiiiber of this IU> ise. hut aa a .Aisgistratr. lo 

if tlM' |karlie*. AA'ith regard

of this queslii

lake bur

Refvirmers have fell lim'gi 
domination too buie '

» perjieluating 
gtheii 1

ination too buiorly, ei

strengthen the chama'^rt bVnd him.

tlicir aid'17- 
ask

they are the only 
L'liy from total run

imga that can save the Oligar- tint da; 
; and that is a verv sufficient ' were di

the bill, ifBlle!ei'tor*weretobecomiie':e<ito 
the oath, there would be no objection to U ; bv 
herrsrtcr it would lie a stigina on their clnldrei 
that their father* were tenderevl and tvmk sirf-li a 
oath. It wouid shew tlmt they were »u»;<sled, I!;.,in her M>ie»t 

fleeted of disloyalty, would, at a di*-^ lienrrai ; ami s 
considered aufficicul proof that they *ef>arat!on fn-m

, Tuesdav, Tbiirsdav, 
■dav. of last werw. ami Mot. l.'v 
ere .«c,<t,!ed with the dike-is-urti 
The House, mcomn.i-iee.oiib* 

whole, divide.^, on .Alornlav, on rhe prmc!!**l nrois.- 
sit.on of Ut M»;e.rv”. Gove,nir-ent. It wa. car- 
ried by a insjorit. o! to il.

The (M**iti.>n of the [rtrties 1* novei, arid to*ne- 
.Messrs. MerMt, A-km,vn. Tbor-

w .m!d r V to Ibe bolbsm, and c , 
ind the ' ,n,,*,s,rvd v—!.. fail tb* #*►

rij.*!*, th'sj «.ll neilf-r doj...lo* lo ibrmssl*** 
talt*r*«lmn lo tfoir r<m*l.»-M»ts- Tb* «»*•«” 
mand. it of Ifo-m lie -*0.* «f the pe.rpie Wsw***
It wisl.f C d—n.i.-fs -t sTCfV Cfms-der»l.ow ef

I. I’afke. fc;c., lrf-a-;e,i by the ,S</ir 
tlie Government fwnv ; aivd .AlessVv. G. S. 

lion. Rut-an, Mur.-.y, <;«mb>e. Cart*right.
o»>—Iiiakrtig lre*fuent attack* 
ovynnvent arvj ilieG,.verrs -ir. 
•f.tl-ein hiii'.fig str< ngly about 
ii.otfier ciHinlrv, be.ng belter 

. of government.' Tbe (J.; v. r-

rcor~tho oecin t^reSn^U fuV^^ 1 “ -f. | •=■‘1 H>e presence of the <:

-n. d.rl«»«ls .1 ; tltr psares/tfar*^ 
.Ml tr«. . i,ar.rter ik*
I let It be m.ct.gsted • lk«»l 
M,rritt M gu t«* Ot lb*

M him he mn onU f**
teal er«u«. ‘ If be 1* ;tm*»»t- “

.ly not esen lire cbvsj. ratAw. ibemwl-e*. aim-**- 
lev Ibe gviU AtHi tbeosliun. rs.t sbef* d idto-ukf-^ 
tbe ete« ratde » tel. 1-e, • l-i i.A.e, fbe se*-*.! imm

for pubil' h o; 
try (lemAtfls 
dentatids it . 
<>!.y II Mr. 
red Agvitxt him, 
upon 111*

p{..ll.U| ll»e «Ic*i , awd.th*-'
ufti

other, V

.-et.l- U.e rr.*rpw t.
!,* best of te-.o. fof fakes-* 
. VU.O..M** woufa •*"
... ..t tfa» ^

rl. tose*-^*

I garni 
I for 11 (.'aUrai

B pe«’ple of St.
ines, or of tU .Niagara district; for there ; prtwlucei

< ieoeral.
some of tlie i flwU of " respotisibir

vesl fie. m t‘to- ,A..e.i--'->» sr-1 
were iwt di.Oi-ptoil.ieC,, i*-.l
s lAU Vi-,i»rt Jmi,. . AA U* uetwte m f*’'
oiWwed tw paja by 
jecl

aa-.irawwiw**'**^
I'her r Jwsoou# gui.'t «* |—.tfa*—



pwt of Uie ffo«we. »r any portion of them.
in thia «fc»ri •“<1 w‘P>ng off c*.

Uwt tb«T opponwU are cndearonring to
^ their cb«n«l•teii, we »y—and the country will bear
Z iB it-tbat they bare no biuinea. in Uiat Houm, 

fooner it» purged of Mch membera the belter, 
aflecting to treat the matur with contempt, wUI 

the country ; for, howerer general tbe be-

LkM of juatificaUon fi>r imbecility or row.
in a matter . ..........................__ fT where tbe character and reputation
whole body of Refonueri are au direcUy in-

’*c!f«ir own part, we hare not the leaat doubt, nor 
. JT.^ bad, from the beginning, Umt tbe whole 

a moat foul conapiracy entered into by certain

by delay, not being nnmediatelT able 
“ u» peraoij, together with my obeihence

The Ri,ht Her. the Biebop of

To (he Right Rertratd (he Bukof ^ Toroalo.
•Mr I,-oai>—We abould ieel ouraelrea aa defeient in 

gratitude a« reaped, did we not formally expre.*

poor fellowa collocted oa tlw wharf bore, the otb- 
or day, in number aonw bundreda, and after coo 
frmng oo ibetr g|^aocea. made op their raiada 
tu emigrate to your country, and conftnned theu 
icaolveby giwng. three loaty buir^ fur Canada

Salt CMipMijr !f«Cirr.
^OTICE ia hereby ^wra, tlW Stock oT all ___PATE^iT S.H1 T SlLLjU.

rjpnE StdwmW haring oktecaei fteaB the Tatent^

rejoice that your talenta and real hire been rewarded 
at length, in that way, which would have been condu. 
ci*e to the prunperity of oor church in a kiucb greatei 
degree, had you attained the high dignity you now 
poeaea*, many yeara ag*. It ha« been well aaid, Uiat 

>t teal of any pnnr iplea or pohn‘ Uie aerereat !

»® pay Ike la-
^ I JL the nr*.i **»■ M-kiwr'tad reweiut Jl

earanga, aa they have been m thia couotrr. a ' .
1 think lliere ia no probability of yoir being!--------- --------------------------------------- »----------------------------

troubled with our PatnoiKik kwfrra,ihi. winter; Thc tinud Rr«l Estate laOtteiT
tbuae that fed them he.*eto^re. in bopea of profit- . fyr n- - - .
ing thereby, bate d.ecovered, iLi ihe“ liberilmn- ;____ O'? ^

“r“ i

fidlv ttiTWaa tbe »oat critical etaaaaaUaa af lar of 
tbeoi, Mm la operauoa. at Uw nd MA afOlirar flMlpo, 
Ea^, fca« «d fWorra-etraat. la tkw rdlagah *

^ "1.1a. for the purpoae of deterring the Britiah 
Jr^Dt from proaeculing iU contemplaf-d mea- ^ 

and reform : and we hcliere that acre-
.eal.* AwatartnKW Hr«i ttrtneit»al« tn llitsenn. '

itnf pnnriplea or policy, b to be I 
found in their practical reaulla." .Now, iia'tlua way, 
your I»r<l«hip liaa given too iimny proofa of the aourid- 
neaa of your priiinph-a and the wiailoiii of your policy, 
and we ouraelve* have exporienced Too many inaUncea

uiwvvscrcu, insi a^ne ” iiperviiuQ ; 'w^vyiit^i
o good a epee, M they aaUcipa-. “111,
!l!______________ ^ i Managera. and by aalhurt^ i/e , . _

Xo Mi:s!>aGE Ykt.—Tbecitiiens whoaaaembled ! ^ drawn m the city ot.Nxw.Oaij a aa. la tbe Rotanda | tW Machine ia cmknlalMl to awpply three rwn of
r -Sfaor -f

adhere to the keroeh in tbe nmat prriirct a 
ineiog the eraia enlirele free fiooa Snmt. and ail otbe* 

. ttorwta. uapanttoa of a anodar Mtarr. and aa hngkt Md claan 
from the , aa thoogh there had nrver krea any thing ti the kind

at \Va ihiugton. under tbe idea- that they ^ 
meinher* ol the United Stale* HouW ofRepre

of the City ExchatJge.

;aliv«. are .•..lloccupyirig the room dey ,.led*\o Uk- j
.................... u«‘'Mhat body; but they are apparently no near- -..........—

of tbe Aaaembly are pnncipala in ihiacon-; litre ui. »incer* when we »av. we are tltankfiil to the • tegular organixatiun, than when the mdiridu.
" aUo/dragorrr.asCreTkoftheilom^firatpoltbem

into pi'. Up to Fnday aftern-joiiTliey were elill
* We believe tliat .Mr. Cartwriglil Knew, when ; wire Ih.powr of all ereaU, ibat a pemon haa been ap-

itot he «»* a»»‘'rti"? • fal»eli(Kjd, and tliat he had ad- in d* tending our joid right*. In exprr*-ing oor un- 
g^l^gurrd an oatii to a perjured villain ; and tlie whole | plca^ire and Katiafn tion at having your Lord-

talking, with very^ht^o ofcotuing to any

quite impo*sible to *ay ; am^feaae^nt!^

'iLu 1 nrr-r*”'*"*’! ■ troi/or, or an ignorant dupt—the gard of o'lr late highlv e»te,-nied I>io< c*aii. the Bi»liop 
—UI. tool of a trca«onalile faction. W'e can Montreal. wlio«e lalxiur* in Ihi* provim e. l^-fore

al&if. Ercry member of a Hunter a Lodge, m That yc both may ronlinue long united in love, aa 
p Canada, ia a trailar. Any man who baa taken well aa in uaefulneaa, for the building up of our temple 
^ih of allrriince. having |K«ilive knowledge of »“ ^mn, la the .incere and umfomi prayer of

Your l-ordnliipa very obed’t faithful aerv’U,
JAMES CLARKK. RrrUtr of St. Catiarijut.

ivr: •• /-A...____

quite out of the queation to aay wbeti our'reader* 
may expect to aee the Ficaident’* Me**age. \Vc 
can only proinLe them, that they ehali aee it in a 
reaaonable time after it dort come.—.V. Y, Gaz.

a»d the p.w« itopamed _ ,______ ,
m tndmg. Ertw the perwharew«w(rwrt»« «f theto MUta, 
ua ; they havre the cftrrt of threw mg Uw grewte* pwnww 
.. . of ihe ihoaa alwi. They an wet haU* to get ewt of re- 

■u ; and with food wars wiU tax* 6om hfteew to

IhOBIC CiRATK. i ^
•R SALE, a Iloric Grate. £>r tmniwg wood or! rhiae, fiwwarded te aay jart of the

.Vne-Favk, .W. 3tk 1<».

coal—a very neat and *u|«mour article.
for canh. Apply at the .*«■ ('mthmnmn F« luav.

-------------------------- _ rwttwUy. free of
t eipeuw. bv lb* aaderMeiied. Frownrtor <4 the Fatewt 
t Right «br liw Canadaw XtSKFlf W. URLt^UJU

Vj^rimKr and .llakinK. | ins-
fRlIir. S..b-criber t-Tt« leave to leader 1 Thb io to certift. that Mr. J. W. Daxoiaw ha. latety 
Jl hi. grateful arkiww ledgemeoU. fo» 1 P"‘ »<P •** "f M«*-w> F-Ww* .'*••1 JHwbiaM, m toy 

Idwral patronage hr ba. reenved, 1 *01. wtueb ha. been in cMWtar.t nor .me* Augtirt laetthe verv

oath of allegiance, having |K«.ilive knowledge of 
^ a Lodge, if be do not .fieedily give information to 
He Mlhoritie^ i» virtually a traitor. ^Now, we ai,k< 
Mr. Cartwriglil wliat rea*on he can a«aign, why hia 
Hi^en^aol did not go before nome .Magiatrate in thia 
HiUkl, and make oath to the cxinlencc of a llunter'a 

in llii* village t Were there no Magi.trate* 
^Mft *«f lh« .Newcartle di.trict, aufficiently loyui to 
bftatmtti with »uch an important di.clo.ure T Why 
paw the F.ieeutive, at Toroiilu ? And what secret 
ijBtlifiration ia Mr. Cartwriglil pc»«»e..ed of, that he 
•liMid be ao partimUirhj nelected for thi. puriiouc 1 

If .Mr. Cartwriglil lia* really taken rurli an iiiforma- 
lion, he, ofeourw, know* hi. informtr ; and if the lat
ter hi. .worn U> the truth, there in a Hunter', l-odge 
in St Calharinen ; and a. the informer ha. named the 
Jlwter—Thomiw Hardy, living twenty mile, di.taiit— 
be eu alto name other meiiiU in, and point out the 
bouto where the Ijxlgc i. Iiolden : we, therefore, call 
o|na Mr. Cartwright, in the name of every inliabilaiit 
of thi* village, to either give up the name of hi. infur- 
ner, together with the 
nected with 
held, in order that tin

tort f>u. 
(irinuby.

Trinperancc .laft-lillg. 1 ,^1 to inform h»> fnendm and t!> publKk gCMrallv, i .. -----------------------------------------------------------
To t4»/rriad*i/rcwBvrBJ«r,w (4* rd&gre/.'A, C«hU-! that he .till conunu*. to manuticlure eveiv diw*a^ithe br*t o«'any Marbtw* 1 have rwe 

TiM», and rif/ai/y.—1 he underwgned, licwiiig aa Uerv i ttoo of Corrwgr., Hagnat, .S(ng*.. (Wra. \f. A*- a/f ‘ bave ow-d it m rleatoWf or Cu>to«
dll, with ileep regret, the increa*. td lut.-urperance', hui old SUod, opposite iJulMin'. •• Exrhange Umiwf ? •*"'*' ."*• *'**• C»*w»»l toloito.U«». aa
with all the evil, aitcndiiig it, m<»t re.p«;Ua!lv reque.1 Sl CatUrine*—wlirre all luder* in tu* line. wiU be : tnolvnally to uwrewar that neaiwh of Wawwoto . and in- 
the friend, of Temiierance to meet w lUi them.'on .Who- ' tluinkfuliy received, and pron.pll v executed, un liberal i “uce* me to girr •***»» prefrieiwe l« an. other -Nla- 
day iTtning, Uie V3rd uiaUnt. at earlv candle Ught. at term.. i •*“* * »“®» «4, now in war, for efoamwg mwuII
the «-liool room near Uie Melhodiat Chapel, to cuouilt Having provided liimaelf with the he*t material, the j "
— ‘ ‘ 11- eoonlry atTunl*, and bring deterromed tu eroploi

Rev,
ledge ir favoi

Toronto, IfilA ftre. Irt®.
Sin—I have the honour to acknowr... 
of the Uiid in*t., infoniiing me that

on the he»l method to promote the canw.
LYMAM PARSO.NS, 
t>LIVLR 1-mXl'S, 
D. GRAIIA.U

St. Catharinrt, IWc. Ir, lem*.

I war, for efoamw* Mwully
OLIVER nirXPK

,W. u !<»».

voii were^a^ipoiiited by the clerieal a.wxiation of the
Thorold Powt-Otfirc.

Siag.vra, to forv ard to me their addre.. 
iingMIiilation on my ap(H>iiiUii« nl to the new Ri.hop- 
( k of I'pper Canada and .S.-e of Toronto. Ifo pleamd 

lo ai.ci-pt my Iliaiik. for the kind manner in w lin li 
have di.cliarged the duly iinpowd iipo 
low me u> ri qiie.t yoti will convey to m'y hreth 
the eiiclo.i d reply to llicir afli clion'ale addre...

I li.ivif the honour to b<>, Rev. and lie.nr »ir. vo 
faiilif.il hroihcr, JOH.N' TOKO.NTO.

lUv. J.»iijCi.tRKr.

i*'an./al

liurkpilt, William 
itovl, Richard .M. 
Caiiipliell. KoU rl

lughey. Jol

Mr Rri
Torimlo, KWA Dtftnkrr, Ir'.’B. 

n RnKTiini;.—I have derived the high- 
i’rom your afTeclionale addre*. and

............ ....... . raiulalioii. on my a.»iiiiiing the F.ni.-
L and Uie place at wliidi llie lanlge i. i-»l-;>> off"'^. "> tl“* “«••• imimrlant d..« c«-. the 
’ * cordial w i lcoine it containk and iii winch my clergy.

from all pari, of the provSice, m-cin heartily to join, 
Ijrnippre*. it, and wipe off .iicli a foul Main upon the afford, me imicli ciicouragenient ; ami, hotw illi.tand- 
eh4raclcrofUieiiiliahilaiit.,or takeUiecoii»cijiienccof ing my great defn ience., jii.iifie. the hope, that our 

* * ■ effort, will, iimler the Ihviiie giiiilnncr. h.nld
' chiiri h of Cliriyt. and extend her refre.hing iii- 
e through the whole of tin. ranellv a.lVaiicine 

Having lived aiiiiing you fi, 
n tlie ino.t friendly intercuiir

Daniel 
Fow ler A S.immerville, 
Griffin, Wilham 
Hill, John 
Hopkin.. .'iunn 
Hopkin.. Ohadiah

Jlagyri .MurAgubali
Krilv. .Maria 
McKenna, Hugh

n Uie .'.111 .•v-(it. |e:5». 
McKenna. W.lham 
M. .Mallv, Wilham 
OMran.i'r. J.coh 
Ogilvic, Wilham 
Smith. Andr. w 
Stone, Dndlev 
Silrerlhorn, Jacob 
Vandertnirgh. Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Andrew

may fovour him with their cuatom. U 
' dea'vour* .Itall be exertixl to render full *ali»tarli

Several light WA(M>NS. SLF.IC.HS and CIT- j 
: TLRS. now on hand, and for wile cheap, for ready p«y. ! 
' ttJ* Ruiiiti.b done a. mmal. oo .liort notice. j

F.l.DON.

whuto i*. m
» tow ; to Iall ihowe who ! mv opioom, one of the b*M pniierw* I ««•* ■ 

that hi* hr*t en- : have aeen them m operntww, ^ have amre |^Kto*d

St. faAonnrs. l<t!» JOHN SHF.l.DON.
;fvC'V n a a a v cj a a fx awo,

.% .NImntlilr .HasiiRiMr.
/Veo/rd to lit ,idr\tm(rmunt of Graft oi IJifrotwrt. 
fRlHF. INihliaher at tli* lalrrary (Uitawd. in awiwwm- 
M ring the teginnmg of a new volume, raniMH re- 

fr*.n from exfirewing hm gratelul thank*, hw the rw- 
CHiragenirnl hr tiaa rec.ned dunng U*e poM jeor.

burgh, . 
Wil*.m. Tliom. 
M heeler. Sidney

PETER KEEFER, P. M.

3icw Paint %hop. |
FbIHE Stihornher re.liectfully iofor:n» the Inhalnt. ■
Jl. ant* of St. t athann.'* and tirinily. Ihal tx ha* 

reeently coinmenced iti* l*nlnltUC huauew*. in all 
It* hraiK he*, at llie old .land foni. ri» .acupied he .Mr. - ,

G ! i 7.1 \ G A-1 \ '** .wceioBve ouiubrr* have rwreivrd. hr ha* foh it Uto
That may be requiii^l-im lading G- I'.a.ac, in im.U- ^ ^ M

PuW-Tt - Veil •••**. that ha touM rhielly
na.« **n aiiewmS na*^la*>to moaA 1 ila^mml - . * ^

Nf. I'nthariurs Powf.Oilier.

tion of .VariWe, TUl' 
in tbe neatret manner, on .uort notke, and I'beral

• XU-
for iirompi p 
mg Ud cm.

• which haa hitherto i*wardo4 ho

bring dfiioiipced, by an outraged and gro..ly ili.iilteil 
^muuily, a* an iiifaiiiou.i.<inqiirator and .lan.lerer— [J{„.
X dulionour to hi. country and profi ».inn, and a dia- coin 
pace lo the lloiwe of which he i. a membi.T. i ' < » . ,

lalHHiring and t1
TOW.N meeting.

r.lh.nn, /hx.iHirrV.t, le'.RE 
Land owner, and other mhil.il.iiit. of tin. towii>li 

met, hvadjoiirmiirnl, tin

f> wiIMoii c

r a long .< ne» of 
. i li-cl a..im-d.

that, a. heretofore.
gooil re[Kirl am! Ii.ul report.” •• to .jM-nd and lx. *j.en 
ill pr.i.Moling the work ol'ntir l•le^^ed l-nrd and .Mar 

iih.i!.il,iiit. of till, town-hip, _,i,p salvation of.ouls. Voiir expr.-ion. ofres|H 
da_v, calhul to the . hair -Mr. 1 f.,, „,v fneii.l uli.l hrolh. r. the Bishop of .Montreal. ,i 

Mir j'o.t appr-. i ilmii of hi. Lor.l-lnp'. valoahl- -er 
•N. while i xer. I-Ii.g Epi.copal .iiitliorilv over tin. pi 
nee, are hononral.l.- t.i yon. and dear t'o me ; imr c 
le iniitiiiil g.Mid oHiri'. uilh which In- Lordsliij 
mporarv eonni vion w ith vo.i w u. atl-ml. d. fail 
.11 up imany plea-mg n-f ol'l.-i li

I* i.»iT or
■ iPoM.Oyi.r,Sl.Gl 

Burke, J. .M.
Barluiiir. Jjine. 
ILilershv, Wm. H. 4. 
B,ite, Thoma.. .'t. 
Bra.I-haw, Uichard 
Briiiid.ige, Theuphllui 
Brown, John 
Bvrn.. Margaret 
Bind. Jl

; and liring d
II the .'ith Di e.. IK 

•Mill.-r, Dr.
Ml Veagh, J..hn

lie.1 sh<>|M>
.1.1.1011*1 V to dr tote hi- (•erwMitl attention, lo 
With whirh tie loav he favonr..,!. h* h

: .fall !*• aide

III the ongir 
mrt but teci

inai drpartnwtit *♦' the 11 I andhr eaw-

.sr. r«ri«ri
le m give 
m„. ,\vr.

, and cho»e Mr. ‘J.ii 
grcicl.irv. It w;u« lh.;n lti.rulr,d—

Ul, That, I' r,.Maj.-»ty having now .eiit out a iii.an, 
llike di.tiiigiM.lied' Ion hlieral prim iple. and hiiHim-.» 
habit., to rule over Brili.li .North Americ.a, there i. 
rrtjon to liejave, that a hu'ipy era i. aleiiit to d iw ii ; 
and that Uie .un ha. le-t tor ever on inihtarv Guver-

Bla> kle.riie. John
Bo..th. Wilham 
Bale. AlU-rt 
Burton. S. th

2niL That hi. Etcell. 
ingilecUrcil. in hi. ni< - 
tint the
imlfJ M kurnwMy 
l*coroi' a Mi-reji

V C. Po
age to P

_____ jti.in of the Canada- " ..hnii’il hr
kurmiDUl irith ihr iri..bi.r nj' thr piiifilr," It 

ihilv. ill cv. rv w.ll wi-he 
. ills'sent imenr-.rreclvan.li;

. iter. st w ill, h Ik- 
tin- fli.MO-.e—111 Iriilh. I 
e»l benefit from hi. L» 
and friemlly coiin.el. I

II the pr.e.perilv 
-ceiviiig the greii

cminlrv.loetpre..

3M. That, a. .Sli. nff's of di. 
call meeljiig-. nceor.hng to the 
Und. we are gUil to find a plan 
bunt, of Bcrii.

Id' the
. |.r.'

.'n‘cS
V for r. tl.M I

on. of the

have r.-fu-i.l 
u.-iige of Eng- , thill. I.y 
out hv inh.i- : are plan 

ilali-d 'ihr the from the failhf.
nw li desire.1 ohje. l—l.arriii!,' 
hnee : atronliiig ilm- oppoiti 
h.1 litinging logi'ther the i 
J*<i|de, at lioiiie anil aliro.ail.

4dl. Tliat, in ai.l »f Ihi. plan, we ilo luw eleel a 
t’aimril for Pelham, to lie .ooii re-elected ; hut w liiwe 
iianiisliale duty .hall 1m-. to meet, with other., .at Tho- 
luld. l<Miiorrow, for org.aniiiiig the klo.le .h-liict. anil 
tn leDd depotie. into the reiiiolc tow n-hip- of Gaiii.- 
km^gh, fai.ior ami r.ii.h .rough—ih-re lo roii-e the 
t*«|de Ilia pr.i|ier seii..-ofili. ir diiln-. ami inl. n-t-.

The meeting then i-le. le.l .a. n Council. E.hj ih 
IVlp,. Simiiei IWkell, Thoma. Ki. e, J.»M-ph M.mre.

.lady ren-.vnig tin- grt-al- 
ip'.'cnlarg.-d ev|M r.ei.ce,
. i.iv l.rrllireii. lo cordial 
.n. in hii.uMe dep.-mlam c 
.,1 wc m.i-t look for main- 

iig the cirici.-n. y of our h.ily . hurcli, , 
ih-peiiMlig the truth of the go.p.-l through llo« still 

prov.m e ; and inexc.isal.le should I he. now 
Divine Providence, the affairs of ll.e ,|i.«-c.e 

d Iimler mv iiniiiediate care, were I to shrink 
hfni |i. rformance of my duly, whatever 

(M-ril. iiiav threaten, when ..im tiomd I.y your appro-

........... ''irH'S'-mRONTO. ’ I
Tlie Cungrif.r of Ihr I'ntUd SUilrt met. on tlie 

dmi iii.t. at Wii.-hingloti ; lint nt the l ile-t date., 
the Ilnn-e.if U. pri-MM.tatives hml not been organ- 
ized. ami thennmnl .Me.-agc ol the I’re.iden'. Tva. 
not, ofrinir-e, delivered.

I iirrav. David. 4. 
['oiid*. David. 'L 
l am. Joli.annah

D.ilhii. Sarah 
Darliv. Margaret 
Earlv. Gille-rt 
Edwards. John 
Earlv. Wdh.am 
Flack. Jamc. 
tld.h. Aleaamlcr 
Gre.ii. W.lham 
lldtiv. Marv Jane 
Hopkin*. lian.el 

. Jo*cph.

,M. t orq.iand.le, Ifottcn 
.M.M.re, Ellen
.M. Kcnrie. Sarah C. 
.Mlio're, l>«nir|
■Mr Dade. .Margaret, 2.
M, (;,„re. ------
Ml Kev. Thoma.
M. Miltiii. John 
.MeDonald. Alexander 
.M. lairen, John 
.N'lhan. P.
O'Conri- r. Elixatielh 
Preseolt. Valter T. X 
Partndg.s J.d.n

P.-l. rso'n. .^aiiiiiel 
Palmer. II. M.
P.irii*Ii. W illiam F- 
Primile. .Mriu 
Rohm., ri.rt.lopher 
Uoiind.. .Mo*c.
Build. Charie., Jun. 
Sliaren. Jacoti, 

cord. Jame.

TO TMF HI niiH'K
MAMMOTH Eoni nV wdlniHE MAMMOTH I.on i BV wdl po 

J. dratfn on the l.t l>eee,nj-r. We aloil!

from tkr \. <

■ the pi-
that till. Lottery «d! he dri 
in St. Ic- .IS street, in New Irh ai.s. TIi* drawing 

; wdl. willioiit fad. te-giM on ^li. I*t Deeer„lK-r next.
Oor agents iliriMigltoul the t Hion. wdl canto lie- 

‘ above to lie inserted •<»«. in one of the rw-nspafser* of 
their re*jie.-tne re*idrm e*. and el.*rg* Jlieea)- i. 
arroiinl. S< IIMIltT A 4l)\MH.T«

Stidl. Adi TIIS. « A.K*i|Mf BES

purl II 
of an* ol iIm- ku
am.” in UA p,i

It I. imrticoli 
rxil rri rived tl

IE..lie,

r. Jai.ih 
Sievewin. Edwarti 
Sdilev, .Sarah IE B. 
Sumner. Miner S,

l EtiTIIS. « A.s.siMf BES amt SAT/NETTS. A<
—a large ei, g.i.l ..-.rfo. i,t. j...t '.e-. ,v. d at III 
nrir .v/iirr. lirKk hl<e k. amt for »«le vn. low. t..r • a* 
in hand, hv I.\TH \M A B WNEk.

.Sf. folkonm... \,.r.ml.r | |. |K5»

sel. Am

The 11 I-Iii 111. C.i>viMi«t n.ljolirnrol on .‘^a- 
; himn.r m.rimm...i-lv iigrec.l lo llio 

dionofWILLIAMamiMlVIlAKKLsnN,.

siielly. Jacot,
Siiivth, Edwin!

.‘s •. ird. .Sii.im H. 
Tlllhr.eik.

1 \UHi:TI\«;.-S.;ixrM..ir Ingram « .sr.v 
/ 1-1., l«-ai.l.fol iMitirri.., ji.si r.-...vrsl Itom Mw„i 
I. an-l f-ir sale, at ti;« ro w .W* Store of
Vor, II. IKti. EATIIAM A RANNEV.

I o-ntlv large addilM« t« »i»ppt'
A t^w ii.) le* of It.* fo*1 tidunw 

c.-n-wo m rHtrnl.wrAv atill be t.ad.
1 ToWisixf
i T(,X wmk rotiwiM. of hxly 
am) IS protWii on go*M p* (’*■». 
a. Oil alCr as it » |-fo*.U* 
ha-d St firs. Jr-Uott a >r«r. b

sh.for

S.ii.lor.l
•l!'>,J<--|ib
—^\v'—___ _

.ml. rim. , 1»E\D\ M\DE 4 I.OTflING
K -vml a general assorticient u( llO.Si I'ltN ai.d 
«.L4>\I>.

Mmtrnd. ,V<rr«*-er»

tie«.-e Wlxa wrwl.t., OM.I.
I.••W‘|.L. \okoloatrtOL

rrridrni niid
Un Philip., Elscr ll.ee. Wdli.vn W. Watson and .If Ohio, am! JOll.N TYLEK.
Mall. Tell. THOMAS BICE, CAurrraan. Whio camh.hi;.-- for the office-of /V

.itnuropy. J»,„ ||. Fn.i . S.rr,l„r,,. lirr'^PrcauUnt ofthc rmrid Stale-. _

DISTRICT MEETING. l.ovvrn I'V^vo v:-Th;; t^.,d.e;• . Bfo lal Corelte
.UUnhorgk. -JIWA /trcraiAcr, IKS». f.,r snie. by order of the Government.

iBdiviiluxU rlio.eii by inliiiluianl. nl varmu. town- ’ „f nineteen imhvidiinl-. who have Iw'eii
Wit"xlrea.ly nrg.vnucil. being met l.eic, tin- d.iy. ai- te.l of trea-oii nml .oiiie of them e.xeeiiled.

known. ^ ,n.l,vnlu.al. we perceive the name, of
11:;lumi'm-'f .\mlre Fapmem,. Jo,epl. N. Ciinitnal. ami J.;.eph 

'k*|iroi.le of .,,,,,f,l..r,orighilvfr.m.iiig "'"1 •••><»») Homouchelje. The land, are sold a*
*< 0.S.STnTTION for the provim.it wimagir-ed- loileit. _____________ _______________

1«L Tint the fo,-/ Mondoy of .l.innari/, will he the j from Ar .\io-lira I 'krimirU.
Fxxn.oxntw.ttu._Weha^had...mernmm^ 

Uvarfierr. arc elected. ' of a ” Fatriot inva-ion,' on tin. Umdier. ilnnng
. *»<1-That one iml.vidii .l at len-l. fir .-.ich .el.ool the part week. Thtoiiiimatioii ofthe " m-.rtemen:.

Miii il: a- we are informed, wa. i oinnein.i ate.i to the I o. 
ii-liiu. l.mel of the 44.1 regt.. n'. Druinimmdville, hv the 
-from ollieer T;.n.nnml.ng the detachment ol American 
'’’■‘‘‘"1 reonlar., .talione.l at lluffiilo. The at lack, it wa.

Mated, wonld lake place at for: Erie; and two or:

O iIh- (Wk-m.
J. Store 11. Ill* '-tc k Idm W, >-v

LATHAM A KSNNFV
l.uca*'. Pelcr 
l,ei« i«. Ih-orge 
l.vi-lliw. M.iri. 
Uiigme. Pat

Weav.r.
. J.
peter. 2. 
Ahivlher 

W lot well. Wdiiam 
, Wiiliams, Fred-rok
t. ll\MM.To\ MEBIHTT. P

■ ■NI, \ ted .-I,! wi.it.----- Bl.ANKTTt
I" «..!l.,nW \UPami B\1TIN«;, A- . co„.*„U 
n l.an.1. *n.t f.ir s*‘c . lift;, at the ru-w Store of 

A.ir, II l-D EM II AM A ItWMV

AnA |0|ii(i*t.
E« it .V.

DiiiinA tllr rovf-Oliirr. 
ItriT or l-l.TTliU.**

i P.Mit.office at iM - 
^.I trofC uirt of Be-

the.'ifh i>rc. i-;e». 
Charles ll.gan..

,\olirr (o
riTHE So ~-.i‘-r I la.

Patrot SMI T MAt DIM.. r.fa lO-w k.mi, *ps 
i*Uv for tlie *«ce,inneKl*n<rn of Farmer*, w hu n*ai

i'arinrrtts
V pi't up O’ h«* Mdl,

I 1fo«-e»gfdesgfdr
.♦I

«4. That one ni.livid

K dull clhMi,e a repr. s. nl il 
wrviou, l.v PJ .

il at Ica.t, fir cic 
» f.iriii the T.ivvi. 
mn a- elected and

J..h,’, B e*.

Imvc .*r*ikirv MW>.
, Ai! |» t.o.i. »i
I 1 leaned. Wit! lb. Wt'i! I•>c*d at tlx- Rnt Mat.
I nsva slre*!. and **t,*fy tti*fi.« »r*.

N-r i l.afg* n»d* to Iforto who E*v* tl e.r W|.**1 
gnmnd, ttl.lVLHPHn.PS

.Vf r.tkarm.*. .Kffrmkrr. I-It*

II. ..rv B.ov
tie... W. Bl

i'-’cWthe ili.tru

'*1- tight weeks; and the wh

drtei'.. .

•III. ch.Sl
lo Toronl.

of the 4.A'd, with field picee*. 
vt place, to rece.ve ll.e eviuviej

■ ll.i1rd i!
cl nlM>n th- plan, 

.1 Rio'IhIWHS. 
tin- lii.ie. Ire mime- 
igh Ihisdistncl and

r a. I„g...
AIU |||B\ED TIIOAIPSON. f.ir P.r>t,r. 
niUlsToplIEB M. M.PI.N, fi.r rn-irland. 
THOMAS nil E. Ihr P.lkam.
•I".SEPH MOORE

the pn

:.“hvr fo:;^... .
inarched np to Cl 
“ Li'.ierdtors.” with
I.ieul. the lion. Mr. I.im!-ay. was-ent e.vpre-* to 
Toronto, willi de-i'it. he- for the (.overmiienl. I
I- worthv oft..... irk. tint .Mr. Lml-av re.che.i
Toroiilo. ill about leq h.iur- att. r he icll Dfum- 
momlvilie ; ihi- dl-l-ii re to rather omre than rnne- 
ty mile*. and he travellel on h.iraoback. ctnetly m,

'*"lt'turn* out, that the w h*>le affi.tr ortgtnaled in 
a miM-onceplton a* to the intentions r.l a mimcrotis 
bodv of vu t.mi/.ed Iri-hmcn. as the amu*<g<l letter^

iVier S. 
ttcrge I'.dhrilk,
<'.die. tor of lUldimand,

Me hio i AL N-il. 
Dimc,« M-Na.igl 
I ,it.!-lli .Mi-t lit. 
RidN-M M-tiiK-k, 
Jacit. .Namwui, 
J.,hr> .V.iriiwi.

T
T«» i-rT.

VVO .matt DWLEEIM. Hot SE.** wd I-S.

lOO Poiindta Rrtvani;
liea^l.term^g

:S"Fi

.. Ih-
.Vt*TW.«*ed tw l»*to »o»l-*g 

patrowags rj a Idw.-wJ rwbfo %

, WM-on.
Arcii.l
John F.ikm 
EI-M <e.rd..n.
W iiiisfii (i mt-m,
Enk* VV. thi—«,
Jol.n lEUon. ami 1... } 

aim. Luke r.il-s.n. y

Ausvi* So ith, 
t ormiio* S«e*l, 
}4a i,«0 Sis-rn. 
I'l.am.cev Wl.il*.

li:e lOi-^i. -m-;. do her.*., pemmto lo pay t-oeritlf. 
ti.e sen--; - iiCS *.1 0^iJs.rS*» -'ilt re*l.*» t V-4, an** «W«r *.4.s»l*rM.W fr-s«W 
lo any p' rw-.'or pefw H*. »f*» w lit giv* warb re*ito*». tw po'.e.A t|,^rt**is, *• 
low* as *h«Ii foa ! to 1;.* det-slerti and .otivse PUf of A» foststo F»*wo «.
Is* le, eiet vrv Inrei.diarse* w Iso t.r far 0. d in to* fi«st sti l* td lb» a»f
of I .111 S A. .to. Ito, m Uii. ..!,.ge. atowU wn! to wnorf U 

, .in k «o U«- I. gbl of <n- I Ith .n*t- to—k Utol* aard „
fit r afXwrito,. l-a S,fi. |<» ret awy tRmg sv*» *'***’^^*“_, *

TkKK. %€»TI€ r.
Tto e.tr. lo ito. per-

not a bat ttoto FaakaMa Pi*i>

-^'Idresa of congratulation, wa* »cnl 
^ ^hop of Toronto, fr-im Uo* iiiHmbpr» of ih^ 

l^al itoK-wtmn of ll,e district of Niagara, through 
•caior clrrgvnian—at wh.wo lmu»c. w 
tb* next

explain*.
To Af Edihw of tkr Xi isara ('hronuU.

tisosge Wetol*

.s ;iT, JOHN. P. M.

fRlH AT tU wl>4rr.,r«*-! h-d.i. m to*'p 
1 Its

m n VUE I>fc. n. tafw, 
Df»ii Sia-I tinderatand *ome l.ltie excitement

e - naa been cauM'd amongrt the inhabitant* ol y our
IcrgVnian—at wh.wo house, we are iiilor-■ bv a reixirl. fnun an apiMvrently auitien-

it mfoimg „ ap,minted to be held, on the „,urre. that a ” Fifinot army" wM •b*>ut to

-- jno.». <c
farntnogr. Sl. Catkannrr, /V. IKd. i „i,„.|, o Wnrumg. are tl.e-e A gyat number ol

M’l'omted bv the clerical Irishmen have re.cnily e..me d-»wn.the i**^*'-H|«n
•*1 •(» al’t^"’'* (nut of ie»iMHllo! „ ,*e*i,.rn'Slate*, one an^ all di-p i-tcil with ...

'"7 ‘’"“"J ‘"'i tn-atment ihev have met w\Mi. in Eo-e-rintr.. and
..... a.M..i..i reason; they have two!. Urd -

Lj^j^pnek of l piM-:\"lVVd;and si; "f T

«%»%» .Hill For
'RR F.LDNtilNtl l«ll** late fi'm of A|. Ifone!!, ILJme* 
IS A Cm. situate.) ttoar the Ikv D- k. «n th* AA*1
iTo canal, cf-'e-l Sv W.P.am M.v. auI aft«w*nfo 
owned bv Van.leear A Vm.ng—.* n*artv ngw. ■<* 
repair, and w ,!l to- «-i I a Ur gam. T erm. -.f payment. 
Iito-ral. I'l a re-

_ I tie benefit of the (see*** ot fan-m
tw h.nmei) .* 1hem-eto-« to the ato-ve eswa'*. . 

«-f.ple«.p*|-», ofwh--htbe atos**-l»*e iaead wg 
e4 bv lb* M-gMt.'ale* and «vbe* .w)sat>.tawl. -* 
T-la/e. and aammuliOg to Use stoive *s.i> of (*•.

I 1.1 AS S AD AI 
.Hr I wf*si»»»ee Kpl I •>. I *-»•

V f Tqiper ••Tll.l. an.) NVOUR *w;e.

isgattne.
Tlie first nuodiei at the new vtduanw. whsrii toay kp 

»• • *!"• >"* " tfo» -'Hde. w.U rwnU... Ufow 
wtivr), ,w-„,ad E. U Mr*. Muoshe. and the Aw-

♦ • ■' ‘ V, V ‘ **'**' f»»*« nt* e mtnbvitor*, he i» kappv »« a»»-
n. Irut .im.ruan, IndMn, -Aoe. K ■ ij«i *rti lew may lir •i|*-<lvd Ikroutkowt Uw

Grand Ue,t F,*l>.l' Eottrrv of IV -j-rrlv. .ilualed ill Vear . and With tocasMa-iii m(w(* ft<«n Uw- w. vr*al a«- 
New-t trlean*. St II MIDT A ll AMII.'D iN. .Managrrr. lh«r* cd " lnlrUieeo.e iml lU T«»l of A irt..*,’ •• Fwvjf 
DlV.ce. under the A erandal., ...me. .,f St. t l.arle, .mJ am) |Vf*.n,i„m. ’ A." Skel. Iw-w of |■.t•.■■ - Jwnto - 
r<MmiH>n-s)reel*. and N.i. I»l ( t.artlTa-sIrret. helwmi than f mib,” ‘‘The HaiorwH k AA ifo A ( -fwobwg Hu*- 
( onli and St. U«o* streeU. baml.” am) irianv oth-•• of a. kiww;rr*g*d ut.nl, rt

W ilh a vo w of meeting the w o.low of .Mir fnend*. .ar.n..l to .fin.lM-d IS-al ttse we. ...ol v.-li
ri.tlig lo tio- (Kildi. k. w av va.Hihv »f Ih* repulalKMI oi llie first, and • lIE It 
it ill* t Ily Ft-haiqr*. is.<utfi.lrnlly Eap*.i, nieel with • rwBlikuaUM OtdaM-

iMKia af ptidw k wnppewt.
The Ml HU K .d Uto toeond vmiuow. •ill fwrwro 

111 ular altenloJi. and w.U he under Uto #wp*»*w»n» 
i.otot laienled Pri.f.wasU* «f tito ” tbvuw

rswnptrt* fr«w Uw

eight royal to tavo p*^ 
with a neat ivpe. aW >n
til a'ia-.ft T V |-*Me M 
tt.,1, S..fitof.brrs. BV.d nr-

-k-osUd. JL
n^uihlf E’r.gw*!tae. 
irw AoluWto. 'I ' cnpofwt- 

hob h*a alieioi—f Tor: * «*«Mr 
'.e b*n.t*ol tie new I f..t-r,rtasf*. 

ttom to i. g.n a ,» .'«»«.* w.t;. *».B > r .«/. 
rra/fto«*l on Ifc- hint of Jat.o»»r to »l I'* :'rtwey 
.‘ *.-a*iwf. wt.rcfi low ,-a!l*d fiolk as. mwy .wratortoiHai, 
W.JI Uf-tovg'* ri-aag- aa tto- M»ir.r.*to W „.) to.tt csW- 
t.nue uiotor «h* . .tolr-d of It-* **tars I d <»** Hevwvid 
■fir .onto Awtors. to.wrs. r. of t.igk tatout. hwv* berns*- 
geged. tosolr* ttrsto wV l-r*e witowdy kwew wnkoved 
,n *1* lar.o.r. Ttto Magai-n* •-.!! to rrd*rg»-l, simI 
w.U'coiia.n a geewter ly'.aM.rt of r*«.!.u*g wait** tbnw 
any prrvtolMal |mldii.lMd at fh* najfto paee.’m (kw

* *Tto^k..rh w » apytow. matarmomd Uamtjint •». y«wl 
a,..TO*.', ka ito pwrprto*. and •cd to priMed iw Uw

:iT:N'It will *;*o to U»e*.-.rMri; w.lli Uto fiw.*t
M l.l t' I Nt.h AAlVt.o ;,ose*«l*).to.vyrlre»we. 

wt »**»*.»*-) fr.ww f.e .fswrew d* Mg.to 'T - VWvy Uto 
IvU-.dlheto' i:<w*ti*tto*w. Uto toMos* dieTcr gkiwk. 

— _ - . , e-l arttot* kave toe» e«.gsg*d to (Wn-k. at mtrraata,
uptof ,tort oUhe V : Uge T eTins *" ataaa-t.svs fiw Ito *vww...qr vrihwto. Tto Uada at aa..
to t aAanmm. TKtr. t \EV|N PHLLFjt. . -h.nnjpn-v-f y______ _______ •dlapg.toWtkW

ntff RED a«4
'{btodrpwMiiwval ' 

af a frrnrk few I ;-»*•, a£ 
and wdlfto k

a AwtoCton.

Tto VI SB K dewaMwtoOt. M to—to*-* W.d to wra- 
tof Ito .to.f. of Ad-ww* f. V lle.iU A ia. and 
tW fias* purs*, of r-H-* vrgNt Vw— fc. wt-rrh itoa kao«

> t..ir>*rto foUMwitod. nv a awlfoia—t tmtmoUm fw tk*
rWlur*.

Tto «atv*t.ng torsM w wk-k Vto <'•***« Ua UHk 
mffoer*. V. (toy-wnsal. at every w-tow of Uw I ranM* 
♦•raM-f to) wsi a dour.*. ,Ur ■.*>•» to a«pp.-t g*to«Wi.

w tW f*Vai*»i yt

k tto <-..**« U. iwv ,,
, wetowoftk*i«w,^ -.m:

orpwaw any .Ahat •o«k,

J AMI w T ATMiR

T !i. I - »*-

T‘-

/
, and hit

ii:mhi:k oiud^i-c hv»*’«» »i-
_|n.itv.-d f-if ll.e Uto of Trrufe^'.m, 

am! pevate . ir. lea. Ac-, arwl may to *ung 
Ito u*-ui! p-potar toneo—pm I 
p^, neatly dotto up in to-, 
ito *a>. at U.e |•alSI.sa-^^tl 
Ih, duien. or aw.g’y. rr.y rkmf>.

rff -oer Mat toswnng -

I .topt It

i:ioprtt»rnl.
St n, ka* (eft. ray

o fi-W ah prrww« W- A DAHS
aerr-on! M I w.iU land iR p—* '4 
[. arief U w date.

■ niERF AS my o f- Aa..-..
f—r

f l iRisl. I flRAHAM A f w Flaf

-d* «.lfa Ftolk Ueko— fwv toy *rUo to h«* C4«tr„iwg. ,<Ycf u « date. l.tw to —avruste*. « tn* wwr .j.*eo •< to*?
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UNITED STATES BTEWS. AfsiCAMorTn Amotab.—The Editor of the 

New.H  ̂Record nja, be e<
lODBLB m Albawt.—A correspoodent of the Heddeo, the EnriUh tfent for captored Africaiu, 

N. Y. Bxprea*. Id a letter from Albany, dated Nor. i in Coba, when the Doctor w reoeolly at New-
SOlh, aayaThere ia a promise of trouble here.; Haren. “ We learn from him,” oara the Record, 
The tenanta of life Patroon, (Stephen Van Rens-' “ibat tbeae unfortonate peraona, if they are re- 
aelaer,) have rcfiiaed to pay rent any longer; al-, turned to Cuba, will every man of them be; pot to 
Jeging that have paid it long enough, and it ia time | death. Thia waa onderatood as a matter of courae, 
to quit paying rent. This property, you know, ia by every body at Havana ; and the feeling of eve- 
veryextenaive, compriaing almost the entire towns f ry one there, ia, that they deserve auch a fate, 
of Knox, W'caterlo and Rensaelaerville, moat of Their act in boldly rising againat their oppreaaora, 
which ia held on long leases, a nomina|^rent hav- j and striking a blow for treedom, ia looked upon as 
ing been paid heretofore, in produce. The son of a deed of peculiar atrocity, and as demanding aig- 
the old Patroon has tried the law upon them, and | nal punishment. If our laws and the inieresu of 
they have resisted. The Sheriff, in consequence ' slavery in this country, should require such a sac- 
of this resistance, has called out theposrc eomila- rUke of the claims of justice and humanity, w« 

‘tus of the county, and has been engaged all day, think it would no longer be necessary to prove
----------■ we have something to dot"'ho and, his deputies, in summoning the inhabiUnU ■ that, as a nation, 

of Albany and the adjacent towns, to appear at bis ! slavery." 
office, .Monday morning, 10 o’clock, to aid him in p.__

something to do With

puttingihe law into execution. We arc all called 
out, Whigs and Loco-Focos, the Ex-Governour, 
tlic State Printer, John Van Buren, Dix, Flagg, 
Stc. tie., without distinction of persons. In short, 

the whole Directory. Wethey ha

Afplebt’s Cask.—The Sandusky Clsri- 
on of Saturday, says : “ The Court of Common 
Pleas for Erie county, closed its fall session 
terday. Appleby " '' *

....
pearsnee at the next term of the Court of Common

ning, to Rcnsselaorville, distance about twen- 
tv-six miles, where we expect to meet the tei 
supposed to number from 1,500 to i,000, all arm- 
ed and equipped, but no/ according to law.

As this »owc eomitatuM will not only be laughed 
at, and probably bo treated, by the tenants, to good 
dinners, when they arrive in the disputed territory, 
the Sheriff will be obliged to report to the Gover- 
noiir, that ho cannot execute the laws by the aid 
of the posse comitalus—whercii|Hin the Governour 
is compelled to call out the militia of the adjoining 
counties.

I very much doubt whether the militia will do 
any good. A good portion of Rensselaer county 
is settled in the same manner, and the

Pleas of this county."—Buf. Com. Mv.

W’estfji.v Pobk.—The Cincinnati Republican of 
the 2.*! I. statcy, that not a single bog had been pur- 
cha-eil there, this fall, by thq pork packers, and 
that no contract for hugs had been entered into. 
The E^Jilor adds—'•Hogs arc more abundant than 
money. Drovers cannot make sales, or get offers. 
Three dollars per hundred has been named, bi 
purchasers canrmi be found to offer that price, < 
drovers to take it. VVe doubt whether there will 
be many hugs packed this winter. No one seems 
to have’much money to invest in pork, and we 
derstand oiir Banks will be unable to discount a 
dollar for that, or any other business.”

same trou
bio is brewing there. The young Pairoon’s a- 
gents and the Sheriff, in Rensselaervillc, have been
treated very badly. Tlieir horsea'tails and manes | Miciiioa.v Elkctio.v.—From th( 
have been shaved. Their harnesses have been , Advertiser of the lUili ultimo, we 
cut and their carriages broken. They have been turns of the late election in Michigan, had been 
threatened with personal violence, if they did not | received from all the counties in that stati

• out with their lawyers, writs and processes. : CIi 
The end of all ‘his, we are yet to see. | counties

ifhe state

md Eatd 
as they ,

Till! “ PossK."—The .Sheriff and his posi 
itatus, returned to the city, late .Monday night, 
liaving failed to accomplish llicir object. There 
arc a great many different versions of the story, ail 
of which we shrill reject tmlil some official account 
is prepared. "The iip.-hol of Ibc matler,’' thus 
far, is—that lire service of all legal process con
nected with this outbreak, is still resisted bv a por
tion of the lenaitls on Van Rensselaer 'man./. 
Tbeir iiiiniber, according to the best opinion we 
can form, amounts to 1,500—jUbuny, Ore. 4.

md, estimating those two 
1 last year, the majority in 

he Whig candidate for Governour, 
1.485 voles. In the House of Uopresenlattves, 

there arc .‘10 Whigs, and 15 Van Buren men; in 
the Senate, 10 Whigs, and 7 Van Buren men—be
ing. on joint ballot, iiiore’Uian two to one in favour 
oflhe Whigs,__________________________________

Dai

To Arms.—The Sheriff of Albany county hav
ing failed III a sccoml ultenipt to enforce the laws, 
Vpon the tcnmiiry of the Van Kensselaer estate, 
and having been opposed by large hordes of arin- 
cd men, provided even with liebl pieces, lie has in
voked military aid from the tnivernour of the Stale. 
The Governour, ns it « ns his duty to do, lias order- 
ed utronj^ detachments of the militia force of this 
city, to be ready nt two hours’ iiolice, to repair to 
Albany ; and it'will be si-cn by the following no
tice, that (ho coiiimamrfiig officers of the division 
and brigade have promptly responded to this call.

The Governour, ns we learn from the (’ommer- 
cini ,\dvcrliser, has cliarlered two steam boots ot 
llic largest class, to be in readiness for the convey- 
nuce of the troops, nt any nonce ; and the (Joi'n- 
niercial adds, llmt the forces will probably be call
ed for tios morning.—.V. Y. C<iz. Ore. in.

Jkath prom .SrovrA^KoLS Combis 
.—.\n unfortiiiiate being, residing in a miser- 
ibode in Fldridge-strect, was yoterdny burn 

ed to dentil, it is sup[»«scd. by spontaneous com 
biistion. Between ICand 1 o’clock the neighbours 
were alarmed by vobiriies of smoke issuing from 
the w indovvjs of the victim’s oparlnient. On rush
ing in, ifiev discovered the woman lying in berboif 
cniclo,>ed m tlamcs. the bed partially cnnMimc| 
and slill huriiing. With great dilfictilty the fir{ 
was cxtiiiguikhed, and the woman conveyed to 
hospilal, wliere, at about 5 o’clock last evciii 
she ilied. .No cause for the fire can be giv 
The woman w as discovered lying in her bed—h 
self and tlie centre of the bed in Hanics—but no 
traces of how the fire w as coniirninicatcd, could be 
dislingiiishcil. It is. therefore, prcsiiined, that the 
miserable woman lost her life by that well attested, 
but very rare occurrence, spontaneous combustion. 
—.NVic- York Krj)rrt$.

gfish BhipB win coow toWhsaiHM. Tbenia

m«l eax^ of^tiali Eaat Iwiiaeoaoa and 
- * • • “opin Ameri

can ahipa; and cargoea of tew are prepared to go 
down in the same way, and be abipped from Hong 
Kong to England.

** The abiproenu of all ktnda of teea down to the 
lat of this month, were much abort of laal year, 
and altbongh a Urge export ia now Ukiog pUce,
they will coroe into the apring aalea of 1840, and 
the demand will be great then ; for you will find

atock of teaa almoat entirely exhenated, at 
the end of the fall Mles,“

Ayi

btportamt and decUivt Battle erpeeted.—h cor- 
reapondenl of the Journal of Commerce, in a let

dated Montevideo. Sept. 20. atatea, that an 
army of 5,500 men, from the province of Entre 
Rios. Buenoa Ayrea and Corrientea, had croaaed 
the Rio Negro, about 200 milea diatanl, and were 
on the march for Montevideo, with the expectation 
of capturing the place. The Governour of the 
ity, with nearly an equal force, liad gone ool to

A3TD A MODE OF CERE.

^iotioe^aoond beahb: it aumnlates digeatmo,
»ad keepa ibe mleaiinal from aU obatnwt̂

On the interioor aor  ̂of the liver. » -
_______________ ________ paaaes into the
lesirne^ and reguUlea the

£'’lhe ?h^^ pS
stamaeWaDd mtesune*, and regdUlea the
Thus we see, when there is a deficiency of 
body is ooosUntljr eosUre. On the other hand.

^ A ^ A_______ ------------------------------ ----------------IwmovnMtt of bile, causes frequent nausea in tlie

red from .New-Orleans, nodwriit exwu.CuWfij- 
inp Uking place on the day fixed opoe -. 
the Mana)^' settled deternunation, «« »■--"***» 
permit the Drawme to be deferred. ^

SYLVESTER A Cm IM ... .
.Vor- York, Orioir, 1. 1H39. ^

EDITIO.N MO.VTHLY
Iff ORE than sixty figure, of raduon. mck

(ireat addition to the EdiloriaJ demni5‘

letick fonctional, organick or febrile diseases.

i.TJR (ireat addition to the Ediloria]
■Mrs. LYDI A H. 8lC.Ot R.NET. whom "
limalely connected with the Lilenunr. J!-. ***- 
and wb. has justly been lemied. bv theFrom tM same cause, the natural and heallhy acUon , ,nd who has ^lly been lentied. bv the

of the Kart, and tlie whole vascular system, is impair- j press, the •• Hemans of .YmerKa,'" wiU asM^^'
ed and reduced below iu natural stapdard : as exhiluted |uir, ibe Editorial department. It «

It. ’The Editonal 
Sard. J. HaK M«.

.• beeo noted fer iwr^

ibundancr;.of 
gestive organs.

The approach of^bilious diseases 
tended by decided symptoms of an 
state oi|^e stomach and bowels

torpors oflhe limbs, syn- of the greatest pies
-------------------------------.fan over- * '

to the di- I

Sigourney.

-oased wen death itself in consequence of an over- ^ rnai-s ihu aniwiiire
’ - • r - I sr - k-..- >..1 _ _ ,t of Mrs.---------------

and Louis A. Code

'xisting dis
.-..J, ...... .J ..^™.--------------------o---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------with those
meet them, and a battle, it waa expected, would which * known to point ool their contenu to be 
soon be fought, decisive not only of the fate of: morbid ifriuting nature : but whenever the alim 
Monlevideo, but of the controversy between France ; eanal ha^n. to be loaded with imuung iirnttei ---------

ill times
diseased The Lady

«Rns ; of lU con'tenu : that marked diatmction ariliihVCS 
r u* a terixcs iU shall be preserved ; indeed. w«k 
“tsry durtors, it will be impossible to go aatniT. ^

a^beii-.mwer’to fod the Montevideanx. The let- |

The French Admiral landed three hundred of, ^||,”**^ *'***

It will be imposKibie to go asLniy.

tnbutioiu ti

the requeal ol this uovemmeni, i ly to admit of i 
for the protection of the city. Every preparation 1 to be offered^by art jret, in^nerd, the

.\nienca, most of whom, of any 
to IU pages- For a l»t o.*’ tlw 
and Gentlemen who c 
ber cover of Ihe Rio!..

Twenty volumes hare already been

names at the
who contribute to the Bosk, m

i forming en- ! symptordsof g^tnckload, are perngoing on for its defence ; such 
trenchments, bliK-kiiig up the principal entrances, l"'> 
kc. Stc., and should the armv of the invaders 
prove victorious over those of Rivera, which, in all 
probability, will be decided in a verv few davs,

.noTaVK M.itr .nritlrinm,ilur city will again be besieged, and we must suf
fer similar inconveniences as were exjierienced 
iijion a former oc^a^ion. some few months past.

On the other hand, if this army is defeated, 
there will be an imme.liaie marrh into Bociios 
Ayri-s. and the result will be a Revolution there, 
and a new Guverniiieiit ; and the new (mrty will 
accede to any thing the French demand,

itenu, and thus reducing the auscepUbihly of j j,^ry, number. *“

br this sdrerti 
eb:

Jonuory n 
t will be •

Should always be taken in the early stages of bilious 
complaints : and if persevered in stnrtly aeconhng to 
the dire, lions, will iKwilivelyelfectaeure. The saowro/

ibed in these diseases, althongli , ed by theieines often pre»rn

•ffort has been made by the Proprietor of tfaiMaJJ^ 
it superiour to any other m Amenru;

. YEARS <;DT. the I.ady s Rook is. 
lust proper that rould be desired for IwdwaTtS

wlhetdHary^

I consequentinhealthv stAtei . . - .
their Iv tend to promote a reliirn of llie very diwssc which , There are other |«jt>licatn^ tliat advrrlias FAHR. 

id of all the French forces here, t'hev are einpl«ye.l to cure. It is then, by the use of, lOMMatcs. The roUisherW the l.^y’. Bosk •■b*

,h.. u„. ,„t wii, b, ,1,. '' r‘."“i;;
, , , f _ I . roi.,. agencies, which iWomposition, coiiihiiistion nr allria-j which IS not the case with ai ‘

',Ie ’eol oV " "on ";n d'lls feo" ! •" I

Jiis last

*iliVmi*lilarv ^I'rc'e keoi* under “C"''*''''’ which Ji-cornposition, comhination nr allria- { w hich is not the ease with any other work pukt _ 
the military force kept under bring into action, (ami Ihereforr j m lhi« country- I m oloured Plates ol Fashiam,

. of 2. jOO men, deters them from ,,r„ducing no effect, save Uial which u dc monthly. This is a iiov. 1 feature m the work ;
any decisive movement. • ; ,ired,) that a safe remedy is found. . it is no great eiprnse in give Hates of Kaskamsuak.

Ovation of Bumot .lyrrt, by Ihe Indiant.—The ) LIFE PILLS and PME.NIX BITTERS have colouring, the Pubhslier will give ftmtkrsr isn
Indians that live on the plains between Chili and p^ved m be the most happv in Ihnr cffe.-ts. m rases !
Buenos .Ayres, have made an inroad into Buenos of hilmus diseases, of any purely vegetable nrnwralion i wi

.Ayres, and appmaclied within 80 leagues of the ever offered to the ptiblick. If 
citv, driving off large quantities of cattle and they cleanse it by earning it'
111.r^os ; and in an engagement with the troops and ""L ‘•"■J’ p«»» «« ‘he du< 
friendly Indians, cniirelv defeated them. They '^"''"*■''2'/'^

horseback, and their movemenU^ ye very rapid. ^ . ,„„,„i.„ng the exhale,u cap.ll.ine..
.Should they not be satisfied with their present terminaling in the inner coat, hr which an im ressed 
booty, and continue their plundering, it will add fl,,* of ,i,p ,i„.fess particles of the liody. f..rrtgn mai- 
much to the embarrassed stale of that j.rovince. uts. or reUined secretions, are i-otiiph-lely discharged-

K.ir sale, wholesale and mail, hv the propnelor,
, WILLI A.M B. MOFFA T, ;!^.MIr.«.lway, .\. w-York 
—to whom all Inters n’Utive to the Medicines, or or- 

! ders. niiisl fe- dl.-ecl.-d.
\ cr Ttie (iooil Samaritan, explaining more fully .Mr- 
t-Moffaf* theorv of diseases, may be had gratis, ^t the 
i office, ;t7-'. Hr.ui.iwav. .\. Y.
I .Sol.l by Ihs-I. W M. (’. rilACK. .Sf. faJhoHnrt.

SELECTED POETRY.

Hsi ravo k W 
Ncw-York.hav,

whichTiik RKm.i.i,io>.—’I’t,.- follow me 
weepy from iho N. Y. American of In.st evening, 
contriins the Latest iiitellig«.‘iicc wc have from the 
“ disputed territory

" . llbaiiy. Ore. It, 18:W.—The Sheriff w ent out 
this morning to meet the rrri/trrt, acconipnnn .l by 
four of the nnil.irined companies in (his city, inns- 
tcrilig altogether, about 170 men. They nre well 
armed, aupplied with ball carlrulges, atnl sntijeci 
to the orderH of their usual officers ; the Sheriff, 
however, being commnn.ler in chief of the whole. 
If the tenants inoati ‘ to fight for their rights.’ (as ;

cl the She-i

ists offortv-ti 
on d.itv, dun

's are confined l 
V from the Boite

.-£The Fire I n-urance f’os. of 
itir/ed ac.irps of men. at iheir 
IS afrr rralrk. The orgain- 

ivc inen, twenty of whom 
ing the night. They are 

chief engineer. Their ser- 
lower fire district, cxlen-

t'rom Uit AUxtny UauiU.

To Mitw -------------

. when I think of thee,
lifii' pride and beauty ;

,.. . ................ J light and free,
Thv niind so graced with every duly ;

1 feel a wish (hat one so dear 
Should ffrmrisli in a different sphere.

r ladv, 
n nU’thv V 
y fairy for

:h*^month, in aihlilion l« Ihe thrw; o_____
ill make, in all. gmcrally about mav Finivarf 

Fashions im.nthlv. L.M’F, Ptlferns. aimI PaUatM d 
offits omcrits ; - Embroidery, will br puhlishrd al rrfwlar lalmik 

.Klrnum without rxcilmg i Thrsr Is-auliful ornamriits. (patticuisriv lbs fenaaij 

.,.,.n.. h : .1,- ! rd“'r‘.« » O,
triwlrmr of J. C. O.tmrnr. than wboiu, a* pmaa ■ 
mnrr cs[-.vl-te of ibiiiig i! ji.sticr.

'Fhc l.rrCKARY <trpartmrn1 is placed aRdtr «i 
sii|M-rinlciid< nr-r of Mrs. Sarab J. Hair, aad Mrs. Lf. 
dia II. .‘•’igournry—two Lvdu-s so wrlUaawa la Ibi 
w..rU). that te ne-iilion Ikcir nanirs in rv.nnrima si* 
anv pubh. ation. is at ..ncr a cuarsntrr of lU nwnklt, 
nrlur and utility. Iff Ihcir caj l̂uhlT In roodwtlk 
l.«dy s Iheik. It is presumed me |.efwon wdldaokl. oM 
thr proprietor mentions, with piras.irr. that aa Eaf. 
h-h or Amrii. an Magaxmr can | iiMi.h. la comeua 

drpailrornt, two names s« rcIrtoaMi

.the Park.

f’hartist Mechanicks, in great numhers, it is sta
led III on F-nghsh paper, have emigrated to the I’. 
Stales, from the vicirnty of ShetfieUI. Aim.ng 
the nuniher of emigrants are. .Mr. Wosle.nholme, 
one of the delegalea to the National ^l•qventlon, 
and .Mr. L’hatlerton, Secretary to the Working
men’s As.sorialion, - V

O. hasten! e’er the ills of hfo
Shall cloud thy brow with grief and care 

Throw off the veil—become a wife—
Thy virtues with another share.

’’I'ls only ffowers that bloom alone, 
I’nluved, because they arc unknown.

I TIIK f.akyikk.

! voi.r.ME IX. FOR J-:5I. •

! Mmi’BI.lSIlED llrrkly.ni Rorh.-Ster, New Y 
' Jl This piihlicalion IS so gener.-illv known li 
I out the I’mtcd Slal-s, and the 
j hsher, in issuing a Pros|w-c lus ( 
deems it necessary to say, that its high cliaractcr as 

I Agricultural jiur’iial, will lie sustained; and that 
rx|ie|ise will lie spared to make it still more w-orlhy 

approlsition it lias hillicr

SI Mil.I IS— A great dial of
esse.1, to s-e the I Airogro^.. e v(.ress. 

We sha

IS oflhe II

i::r,

It

With I

n one; the yellow leaf 
s cold and dreary day,
II thy heart with gnef, 
e IS one to cheer Ihy way ; 
s glass behold Ihe rest, 
re lli.'iiionr, you liiav be bleat

published e
fable

X(n-,is 
Hnrhrrtrr. Jm

I Volume I .f 42e 'pages, nt jr,» a year 
geiillemnii sending ua’jKl 

•titled to SIX cojiies.
I.l TIIEK n CKF.R.

To Friiil<‘r« niid l*iit»li«h«*rw.

; Bool

a themselves,) tliey will mecltl
riff’u^li a force of ......................................
iiiilithry companies are ilireclc.l 
forcemenls, whirh are ready at sh 

The citizen soldiers iirdeieil to 
•lay night, nt (.’entre Hall,

which,

istei

.niptly 
ig mclemr 
ictualed t

.Major General Wmtjehl .Scott has just returned 
■nm a tour along our Northern and North West- 
rn frontier. It ^tves ns great pleasure to learn, 
hat every thing is quiet on our borders, and that 
III little‘a|>prehensi..ii exists of an outbreak during

npot, nolw ilhstanHing th 
the weather. But one l,•eIl 
and men—the cheerful dete 
with iilnerity, to Un- scene of 
meiil (hat Iheir pn'sence niic 

iiiijesty of the 
matter III what shape 
Imt preti'Xl. siip|>osed or pK'tendcd, 

an srine.l rcsislniice to Iho law s of the land show. 
It.scif. it must be rrushe.l, and crushed at once, m 
nir bonsted and justly boasted liberty is but li

Thou haM Looknl on Ihf World.
Thou hast looked on tke world, and hast found it i 

desert.

Where sel.lom the roses of loveliness bhwm :

That Its friendships are cold, and that vain are its plea-

I Tlie Sot

.uhle, at any 
" !nd put '

FOIt KUiN FU 
Fhlnn.

• un«l,‘r

tiousness.
ns the (
which law

••free iiistiintio 
IS fr,'<—free fro

ork a.ll.ttr. Ihr.
nd.Tthe

I the restrnii 
ortli presort II

Advices have been received at .\ 
(’nnlon, to July 15th.

Tl.e relation’s of the Ilriti-h w 
tinned as at (he date of onr previoi 
the trade was snspcniled. The Ai 
other hand, were prosecuting then 
nieilv : having signed the bond pr 
(^’liin’ese Government.

Tke tradr

ith rhii

And ar,‘ hasicning-away 
Thou hast tried the worbl 

bubble,

T.m. hriliianl, ton bright, and too 
It came o’er ibme heart like a vuio 

And quickly, l.m quickly the visi

the peace of the tomb, 
ive, and bast found it

Tirmitf ftrr riml. Ihrrnunt fur t'anh. 
niier, having tier ume sole proptir-lor rjf the 
.bed Lelle, Foundry, No. 4-'.. < ioLl street, 
uid.iclerl by " II h.O Ihi’nr.' rr,,.erlfolly 

solicits the patronage of Printers genr rally. and hrq- s 
almusm e of the supj.ort hitlicrlii'afforded, hv 

..fiber

f.irmerlv

of the Hrs.k
pr.Kt.n

•. ,‘ileele t,
.ufar

. holding con
a
ina lettei

a.-The tl 
’ ihsaffer led tena

‘tiing attitude 
f.fihe Rensse- 

liciled a proclamation from the 
will he foond below. .Mean- 

letter from the corri’s|«>ndent ot 
will be read with interest;

Tiik M w 
ns.Mimed bv th 
Infr 'nano .̂ j.-n

time the follow 
Ihe N, Y. Expr

•‘.in»my UUk Ihrrmbrr.—'File excitement with 
regard to the " Patroon manor,’’ Mill continues, 
and will not, in my opinion, be finally allay,ul witii- 
on! blcunfehed, linleed, reports have reached the 
citv. that blood h.ts already been spilled.

•'• 'Piiat It IS Ihe intention to add to the strength 
nlreadv; under the command of t’aptain Uloodgood,
and tiittt limn, diatelv, cannot be douhted. ’Phe . .
Adjutant General, at the early hour of i o’clock ' hut I fear it will revive again ; it certainly will, 
this morning, issued orders (o the voluniei'r com- i the laws prohibiting it are relax,*d in the least, for 
imnies at Troy, to rende/.von- at Albany, with all! it will require years to root out so deep and wi.le 
,li*i)otrh. In aceordanee with the siiminons, the | spread an evil. The use oflhe drug has. for years, 
Trov citizens' corps, the Troy cilizens’ gmirds. | b,M.>n quite at eominon at that of ardent spiritr -

of Stale-street fr

•ade as for- world ami ilsrares

ribed by Ihe ‘ Thy heart is now fn 
; With angri. thr spirit

And visions of heaven now dual in thine eyes, 
letter dated ranton,' f,ue of the marble is wearing.

July 1 Jin I,a. the follow ing just remarks on the , feature, doth ph

..........* ......... ""•
The .Anieriean trade here, is now going on again, dearest.) 

and w til prohahly eontimie uninterrupted for some I Biing fwck the young breath that i. fleeting awi 
months, or until the F.nglish send out a force of| 
men of war, to settle the difficulliei between iheir s
subjects and this Govcrnnient, I , ---------- ------------

the vigorous measures the ('hinese have adopt-1 T»ie iKvendier mind 
I’d, to pul down the opium trade, ha. aiibjei ted ns ' Montreal,
.Americant to many inconvaniences, and some-of: 
their new regulations are very vexations; but | mamtaii 
for one am willing to submit to them, if they have i " '
the effect of putting a stop to the trade in opium, * 
which hos done in.-akulable mi,--hicf to the conn- 

both III a moral and |hdilicol jminl of vie,

I change has lakei 
uciil. Thr servo., ..f Mr.
1. wlio has Ir-ri, f..r.-miin iii llu. P.mmiry f..r m..,r 
fifteen vrars. ami is tiKirouglily aq< lUintrd W iMi 

I every l.ram h of Uir biisiue.fc
Q /■ F’rrss. s. Cliasrs. Cases, Ciifn(ie«ing Slicks. Ii.k.

' sn.l ever, article .............. .. tf.r ProHmg busme.., kej.l
I fi>r sale, at ibr Mamifart.irer.' j.roes.

,‘M.i Tvjo- taken ,n cx.h.nge f.,r o-w. at twelve 
cent, per |H.,m l JOHN T W IIITF.

■ I .»«•-l„rl, .Wia ifeA .v„ r.
InouphU arf* r^rrilinjf, ; ---------- --------------------------------— -- - -

,e home in the skies ; i MTFK All V AKIaA A l».

.1 .Monthly 1,0.. dnol.,1 to thr .Urunrrmrot
„/t:,nrr„l l.,tr,alu,r.

r^ms Pen.Nli, al La. i,„. aMamed it, ,rr.^,h mim 
M iM-r. and It. a|>|e arai,.e lias twen |„,ted w illi s.. 

gralifvmg a . ..rdial.lv. Il.al (>.. p,il,|,.i

iriur ‘fo
ivid, to last : 
of gladnesa, 

ri wa. |.aal.

as far as hr, in mir power. to|!» 
ixiiig. from lioir tn time, caosxt 
c, UUated Female Wriurscflkl

Gem RAI. FEAT! RI.S -l.iterslurs. Tales, to
savs. l-r-gelids, Komatilo k inrulenls in liislorv. fj- 
tracts fr..,ii the old P,w-1s. Reviews, p.wtry. ttmnk 
Education, E.mliellialiments, Eashmnt, {r.dmilH aa4 
uiiroluured. E.mhrmdery, Ea. .S.milie,, MeawA, At.

.^Iore than ruty Figures of Fashions yearly. (ofeaH 
and uncloiiM-d—tlie Prv.j.rielor l.ein|t deirrwiaext » 
consult all tastes. Any rmlwih.hmcnia to ba fesad« 

I other .Magaxmr. may be |.HAed for, la Uw Lad|'t

,e - In l->. We iMifJiaked II-
S-, I Ki,mg , he mouth, of Jan

-;ei. we increased the hat to l.1.5un. ^ 
C re print lliree numto-rs. and inc rewea* 
Ith Ihe next voluow we advanced la i:.«;

-St m..ntLh hsi of sol. 
r RI.AOlSti matter is a'eKil tl• • >'«*• • 

a- f.a>!»b and fiioa IS 
Ibe Propnetar > m 

, so. I, means. |..f any sappswd

o Ivjo.grsp

un in, Mmt -One 
cck wiilbave. mi 
ed at Ibc icmote.l I.licsot the I 
I'tl.r iio nti. of |...bh. aticoi. 
rirpcefeicaf -Tl.e Janoatv snd e 
«.!! Is- pnnlecl ..n an entiifiy new lytsv 

I for l.be w.»k. and w.it fe Iceind. aa as- 
- a iriclv bea,,:)„| fetter, not tc» siss* 
If. eaw. nor t-, large to prevent the c^ 
.all. r fe-mg gc. n m .act. page, TkefW 
Ime.tqoahty lor lad-<
1.0 M . xero-,..h bas bwig a sskf*’ ' 
n. will, tl.c^e U.l a.cp.ainl.d ..tklfear

tefel if.a

.Ml!*€’FI,IcA\FOrfd.

The /dfec.ir

I lie alaci lakes the l,!>r 
, age received (las so far 

pectalcohs of su|q-.r1. a
tcreded (lie 
III Wbicii tb. 
nil,cleers ba»

i» palm

. /icp«.r,n/^._Th. proe «f ifo pcAlwanai
.n-om—oMwo .0,0,-. f.,r fivrclolU.a Tkt

bom a tr,oHo, • 
Ibe P»t (>*«»•Slit le

al ,be

.km ho

IS |e- in. rea.ee!

Garland.

iber of the second v olume. The w. 
its excellent ehararter, and justly meets 

iisiderable degree of publick favo.u. The 
umber IS inosilv original, from the pen. 

of Mrs. MiKNlte, E. M. M.. K. I.. (’., kr.. and as 
the aid of these jxipuiar contributors is periiianenlly 
secured theGarlsnd w ill rt.uirish in jierennial bfoom.

dV:;

n
■a dsnsf

e I’ubb.ber I, actuate

y be j.lsc ed u .n a f-rma
icj indulge

t..—We that the 
luthor of

n boat landm 
y, and are now having am- 

nilion served out to them. Stages nre vxai- 
ting to convoy them to their companions inarms.

“One won!. Whatevf.rinay have bc'en the feel
ing heretofore entertained, on this subject, among 
our citizens—w hatever may have been the course 
of .Mr. Van |icns!.eiaer—all. all is buried in the full 
det'-riuination, that tln^laws must and shvi.l, be 
summrtrd. Were the Governour to apjK'jl to a 
volmueer force m tin, citv. I have no doubt that 
thousands would rally to (he support of mcace and 
gocHl order. In this determinaiiou. all are united.’’ 

From the Evening Journal we karn. that an ex- 
, yestcTday, at tl o’- 

Ihal as yet there

imgah 
tn habi

I Albany.press had 
clock A, .M 
had been nc. collision between iW'be'lhgerent 
ties. W e hoj. ,̂ m^earnesllv, to hear that
overt acts, on eithefside.jjall bo coiammad___
York Spectator, Dec. I f, -

foot; stronger. The tram of events which follow the 
u-e of opium, is precisely the same as of those 
w ho take to mtoxicitirig liquors. .Men in comfort
able rirriimslances uften begin by su 
to see how it feels, and soon take t^ 
use of It, in increased qiianitlies, and selJony 
ever stop, until they are ruined incor.slilution and 
circtiinsunc's, and their famiiiM beggars. .No 
man of plitLxiUhropick feelings, can see and hear 
the daily effects of opium, and not rejoice al the 
destruction of the trade.

SUU if the EngUk MrrckaMt » Oann.

The same Jetter adds : “ There is no knowing 
what chang/s may take place here, within a vosr.
The English have all left Canton, and the Superin
tendent of the British trade, an officer who apfieir, 
to be endowed with great powers, by his Govern
ment, has issued orders for none of Iheir ships to 
■omc into the nver ; and it is said, until ihedeeis- j volunttnly gai

» reque'ted to , 
liistoricsl tale ii>>w in thr press, by 
“ H'acoutla,'' Will, with a view of 
strictly nsiionml title, be called “ The CanadTan 
Brothers, kc.’*—a name which, we believe, is fol
ly borne out by its contents. We have furtlierto 
announce, for the m'orination of the mimfrous 
subscribers to the publication, that ihi effort of 
the printer can produce the w Ofk, as w as original
ly proposed, before January next. This delay, it 
IS to be ho|H*d, will find its excuse in the reawiti 
just assigned. .Meanwhile, it is ne< e»arx that 
the several private lists now m cin uUtion. shmjid 
be closed and forward,*d to ,M. otreT. with the 
katt possibk ck'av.—.Mimferj/ T.ansrnpt.
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It IS aitogeliier forrigt, to the desigl 
er, Mttier In levasl of t!.»- |>asl, or to p 
of the tulure. yrl. it, is l,i.| ju.tire 
gifted ronlnleitors tr. IJ e CaarTro). (■> meoiion the al 
nuwl unqualified praise wiU, w tori, Ihe ofig.n.l sell 
ries enriehuig il. f«ges, have Ua-Ti receive,!, t-v tl..»e 
best quaJifie.) to judge ot t!,e xai-w of iilersry jmsdvie- 

may !•» as weii l.a mention »tere, ,)isi he

eiay F»eios( 
ith t».e U-!l

I'.lW.sh 
fre. .j

free of paistag. E A (i

Thr Uiilow
t fes.s, s* r**

W Hon If Loft!
ti. „< !*SI. a Cot
riU." l J \> > HBiM NFk

has every reason to (eqae. that liir si 
nf itie v‘iiu«» wiU not sijffer m ron,|>arisoii 
wbicIi have been already issued.

The tfirUnil IS. ss ijie title impairls. - 
the advancement of gemr.l I.Herstore. 
of forty.eight royal -VO. page,, j-rmte.!

verv Is 
• fmif of F

a.i.t. Ilavmj son.

lactUsi
f-rte. gi 
gefllfel 

The

■lied m ith a paere t,f >

He Lad -o traer.;. a ,'ca‘s» !-ee« 
grexisiaij»en Iroi*sefs. and ts «aMs*r»* 
ao,; '—fto sKre, ; h-..f rt-sk*ri‘-* 
t ’ Thu. noseraW. MaA. .u s«i^ 
a t-e,k the .„aeat,oa .a...rds lls-^ 
.-matv »f wtmi. pia"
I.tiv^s m «».oo. he ma. b.»» g*^ 
ot tie m. Hsalig tltai* a je-c 
S aoeu.g str.ngers. U f— ’ ^

.* eV.’sTr4* Ecrii-aatr— * 
jV.,b laom.MX

I ton of the Bntiah Court la known, no more En-1 payment of the expense*,

1 lIoMii aaau-iCoM.in <11 Ma. J..HX Asni-tT.— » *
I The Kirigst-n Hr.aid .ays :_t tor fra.kr, wiM rr- 
' iiiember that. U»t tear, an artn-n w as ii.stitii'rs! bv a<fe 
! Mr. John Avhky. agxm.t Col. the H.m. H. Dm 
idas, I’or false ifnpriei.nmeiit, and a verdict awardc.1 seei 
j »f£-;00 damages, which verdict was c-'nlirmcd by “»e 
j the Court of King’s Bench. Mr. Ashley afterw krda jj|^ LANK l>

jae^nc,., ;k,.i

im! m Vr. are .

ncipa! H.„,k 'JMU,;,. tor bortwi

ip hi* claim to D.e damage*, o

ti»e principal n-esa .-Uire. nan -,r at re,;«, c,»e
l-trVl I.I.. have the hfeo,.r.j 

FFI»»« and arM f Topper, per
Rtqrtvt* Blanks, k-pt eunaUntly ne J|C 'fe** fonen a,.<! ( ottca Faprr RAGff •* **

tlie l‘rmting-Oace, i<t. tatfeazihe*. I nnfiiif Offwe, St t a


